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New Year's Greeting
Last week we had the pleasure of wishing Our frie.ids and patrons

"A Merry, Merry Christmas," and this week another pleasure is ours,

that of wiàhing them a prosperous and happy New Year. We hop. and

trust that 1899, the last year of the century, will bring them greater

prosperity and success in their business and farming operations than

aSS has afforded, and that their cup oi joy and happiness wstt con-

tinue luit and overflowing tilt the blessings of the twentieth century

are upon us.

A New Zealand Opinion of our Exhibition
Number

The October number of our esteemed cuntemporary, the New Zea

land Dairynan and Dairy Mmengr, which has just reached ts, con

tains the following complimentary reference to the special Exhibition

Number of FARtiIsG :
" It is certanly the finest production of a strictly agricultural publi-

cation that has come under our notice, and is a credit to the publishers,

The Bryant Press. Wc are glad ta know that they believe, and have

proved, that a high class production, fincly printed and finely illus-

trated, is appreciaied hy the farming community. We are irying to

follow in their footteps-a long way behind, it is true."

Has Found the Right Paper to Adver-
tise in

The fulloing lctier from une uf our advertisers speaks for itsel and

needs no comment other than that Mr. Ford's experience is the same

as many more of our adverti.sers. Mr. Ford's advcrtisenent only

appeared in four successive issues, and the splendid iesultshe has hiad

show clearly the advantages of a weekly pub.icatiun in gising quick

returns toadvertisers:
Drumquin, Ont., Dec. 39 h, I89S.

FARsiN,
Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sirs.-Please give my advertaiement one more insertion and
that w:li clear me out of stock. liase found out the rglt paper ta
adverise in and also the benenti of advcrtastng In the right paper.
W. have recer.cd from tour tu six er.iaries %eery day ince our adser-

tisement appear -d in FARNaI. and sales have been surprising. We
sold two birds 1. -t Saturday, and to-day are shipping a 34 lb., year.
old torni and a young hen tu ,.im jnuwdon, Bowmanville, Ont., and

a 24 lb. gobb er to Martin Night, Burgessvale, Ont. i·sîn.. is ail
right. Vouls tiuly,

JAaiEs Foal,.

Agricultural News and Comments
Milk is pasteut.,.ed when it is heated frum 55 degrees

to 167 degrees. This process kills most of the gerns.
Boiling the malk (212 degrces) or heating it nearly to t>oit-
qg point kills ail the germs and is called sterilization.

A good way to start a forest of nut trees is to plant the
seed in the ground where the tree is to grow. Saniuel
Miller says . " Cover the walnut two inches, hickory one,
acorn one, hazel nuts and chestnuts the same as hickory."

A common estimate of the cost of eggs is one cent each.
rhts is a fait estimate, allowing the average cost of a hen
tu b. $1.25 a year, supposing that she lays about ten dozen
,.ggs in that time. But the hen at>ove the average will lay
miure eggs and therefore produce them at less cost each.

To clean a rusty plough or cultivator use sulphuric acid,
four ounces to a pint of water, handling the dangerous acid

with care. Pour the mixture on the rusty place and when
the rust is softened scour it off with sand, dry and coat
with grease. A plow treated this way will quickly brighten
when used again.

The largest horse in America has been discovered in
Illinois. He stands twenty hands high, weighs 2,500
pounds, and has never been either broken or shod. He is
nearly a pure blood Clydesdale. 0f course he is a freak,
and not likely to be worth anything except for exhibition
purposes.

A writer in the Practical Farmer says. " I have cured
my horses of colhc several times with common sait. Take
a large handful and put it back as far in the mouth as pos-
sible. Hold up the head so they cannot sptt it out. More
sait will nt hurt them. They will generally be aIl rght n
an hour or two."

Here is a good recipe for curing hog meat so that it can
be used in summer as well as winter. The proportions are
to i,ooo pounds pork take ten quarts fine sai, three
pounds brown sugar, and a lttle s .ltpetre (dissolved). Mix
and rub on the meat as soon as cut up. The meat is laid
on a board about ten days, then sewed up n a cloth bag.

The rarest bird in existence is a certain kind of pheasant
in Annan. For nany years its existence was known
only by the fact that its longest and most splendid plumage
was in much request by mandarins for their head-gear. A
single skn is worth $4oo, and the living bird would be
priceless, but it soon dies in captivity.

Cattle have been knowrn to have been poisoned by eat-
ing the leaves of wild cherry trees or shrubs. It is caused
by the prussic acid in the leaves, and it is estinated that
one half pound of black cherry leaves may be considered
as a fatal q..aialiLy for a cow to eat. If this be true the
leaves of the cherry tree should be excluded from aIl hay.

Nik >teen, the essential element of tobacco, is used in
Australia for spraying. The preparation used is an
intensely concentrated form of that substance. In one
imall boule of Nikoteen is the narcotic from twelve pounds
o tobacco stems, a ton of the stems making four pounds
of the preparation. It is said ta be very effective in destroy.
ing the codling moth or aphis.

Pigs may be made useful in more ways than one. Re-
cently an Australian coasting steamer struck on a reef and
those on board were lkely to corne to grief. There being
no rockets on the ship, the captain tied a life line to some
pigs which formed part of the cargo, and had all the an-
mals put oveiboard. The pigs swame to the shore taking
the lines with them, and by establishing communcatun
every soul on board was rescued by means of travelling
cages.

Color fads in farn management are common iu Enghsh
ag'iculture. One noble lord has a white farn upon which
ail the birds and animals are white in color. Another
fancy farmer shows a strong partiality for yellow. His cos.
tume. from boots to straw hat, is of that shade , he drives
a ytllowish, dun pony, keeps yellowish-brown Jersey cows,
fills his hennery with buff cochins and buff leghorns. His
flower garden is a mass of marigolds and other flowers of
similar golden hue. AIl the buildings are panted yellow.
White and yellow are about the only colors available.

o
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Co-Operative Pork Packing
A subscriber in western Ontario asks for information re-

gardng the cost of erecting and operating a co operative
pork factory, and whether it would be advisable to erect
one n his locality. It is very difficult to give definite es-
timates as to the cost of buildings, etc., and the anount of
capital required to successfully operate one. To start on
a scale that would allow for growth and expansion, would
require at least from $f5,ooo to$5o,ooo for plant and equip-
ment, and then it would be safe to have a working capital
of several thousand dollars in addition. We know of one
or two instances in the eastern provinces where a pork fac-
tory was started on a capital of $io,ooo for building and
equipment, but we think this is too small, and only admits
of a very small business being done. We would advise al
parties contemplating erecting-pork packing factories,
whether tley are co-operative or not, to visit some of the
establishments already in operation. Such a visit would en-
able them to undtrstand the nature of the business and the
magnitude of the undertaking.

As to the advisabilty of erecting co-operative pork fac-
tories there is some difference of opinion. One very im-
portant advantage which the co-operative packing estab
lhshment has over the large establishment in the big centree
is that if properly managed it would be able to control to a
large extent the kind of hogs produced by the farmer A
co-operative factory drawing its supply from a district with-
n a comparatively few miles distant would be able to edu-

cate the farmers in that section as to the kind of hog to
raise and how to feed it so as to make it produce the finest
qualhty of Wiltshire bacon. This, the packer in the large
centres v t, is separated a long distan:e from whe.e lie
gets his supply can do only in a general way. But a co-
operative factory with the stock held largely by farmers in
the district would have a great advantage in being able to
come directly in touch with every hog producer in the lo-
cality.

But it is well to consider the question from every point
of "view, whether a co-operative or any other kind of pork-
packng establishment is contemplated, it is absolutely ne
cessary that some skilled expert should be secured who
thoroughly understands the selection and killing process,
and the making and curing of bacon suited to the export
trade. The erection of buildings and the management of
the whole concern should be placed under the control of
such an andividual, who, as is sthe case with skilled labor,
will have to be paid a good salary for his services. Where
large capital is nvested, such as would be required to
operate a pork.packng establishment some person cr per
sons of more than the average ,butiness abihlty should be
connected with the concern to overlook its finances.
There are no doubt farmers an every ditricts quite capable
cf looking alter this part of the business if they would give
their time to it. To finance well requires special traning
and ca.eful attention, and unless that could be given care
should be exercised in investing large capital. The buy-
ing and sellmg isalsoan important part of such a business,
and unless the markets are closely followed, and the
qualhty of the best, failure is lhkely to result.

As far as we are able to judge we do not think there
would be much difficulty in disposing of the product in
Great Brntan so long as the qualite was rght, and the very
best Wiltshire sides were exported. But then the supply
must be regular, and when a customer is secured
the factory must be in a position to send forward a certain
quantity every week or fortnight, as the case may be. And
just here, for a time at least, will be one of the great d.ffi-
culties in successfully carrying on a pork-packing establish
ment where the supply of hogs is to be drawn from a cer-
tain limited district. A factory that has a killing capacity
of 1,oon fiogs a week as not considered very large,and this
would requirea capital of about $5o,ooo for buildings and
equipment. But we are very dout>fui at the przeent time
if there is one sngle county in Ontario in a position to
supply every week (r,ooo hogs) for a year. Double this
number each week, however, is not beyond the capacity of

every county if the farmers make a regular business of it;
but this will take a year or two to bring about. Of course,
in a district where a packing establishment were erected,
the supply of hogs would quickly increase, and it would
only be necessary to wait a year or two, if conditions were
favorable, tilt a sufficient quantity of hogs could be
secured.

Recent experiments conducted at Guelph, an account of
which is given elsewhere, show that whey and skim-milk,
combined with other feeds, make sa good, firm quality of
bacon. This being so, poik-packing and dairying should
go hand in hand. Whpre both winter and summer dairy-
ing are made a specialty of it should not be difficult, to get
a sufficient supply of hogs in a comparatively small area to
keep a good.sized packing establishment gong. Ten or a
dozen good cheese factories or creameries in close prox-
imity, as is the case in Oxford or Perth counties, if run-
ning all the year around, making cheese during the sum-
mer and butter during the winter, or butter both winter
and summer, could supply a good share of the food neces-
sary to raise sufticient hogs to make a pork-packing
establishment in the localiîty a success.

Co-operation, however, may be made useful to the
farner who raises hogs without investng money in a co.
operative packing establishment. Co operative selling of
their supply of hogs would help farmers to get better value
for their products. The plan would be for the farmers in
a locaîty to co operate and ship their hogs direct to the
packer and do away with the middleman. If, say, twenty
farmers would co-operate in this way, an ear.tag with the
farmer's name or a number on could be provided and
fastened to each lot of hags. When the hogs arnîved at
the packer's each farmer could be paid what his hogs were
worth. In this way the quality of ihe hog would count, as
it does not where a middleman buys any and every kind
at the same price. We would like to see this plan tried,
as we believe it would be of great educational value and
enable every farmer to get better value for hes hogs
than the present plan affords.

South American Competition
Cattle Trade

in the

In another column a correspondent points out that the
reason why Canadians are not able to compete with the
people of Argentina in grain.growing and the export cattle
trade may be due to the different monetary systems in
vogue in the two countries. Argentina has a silver cur-
rency, while Canada has a gold currency. While this is
true, we ar2 at a loss to understand just how such a condi-
tion of affairs would enable the one country to produce
beef cheaper than the other. The export cattle trade of
Argentina is with Great Priiain, where a gold standard of
currency prevails,and all cattle or any other product shipped
there would have to be sold on the gold basis, or, in other
words, for the value of the animal or product in English
currency when it is landed. This being so, it would not
make any difference what kind of a currency was in vogue
in Argentina, the price paid in Erngland being governed
altogether by the supply and demar J.

The cost of producing beef or any other farn products
depends nearly altogether upon the cheapness of the land
and its ability to produce an abundance o cheap food.
Argentina seems to be specially favored in this particular.
There are large runs where.cattle can graze all the year
round at very little cost. Besides this, corn and other
fodders can be produced at a very low cost, so that the
expense of producing good beef is very much reduced.
The general plan followed by feeders there is to allow the
cattle to graze tilt within a~few nonths of the time when
they should be ready for export. They are then placed in
stables and fed a ration made up largely of corn ; silos be-
ing in use in many parts of the country. It will thus be
readily seen that the South American feeder bas a great
advantage over his brother feeder on the northern half of
this continent.
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But cheap feed is not the only requisite in producing
good cattle. There must be the right type of animal to
begin with. Five or ten years ago the feeders of South
Amerca were not so favorably situated in this regard as
they are to-day. At that time they had to depend upon
the native stock, which was unsuited to the production of
beef suitable for the British markets. However, they did
the right thing under the circumstances, and began im-
porting largely of purebred animals of the right type to
cross with the native stock, with the result that to day Ar-
gentina is our btrongest competititor both as regards the
quality and quantity of the cattle she exports. The same
system. of improving the stock has been followed in con-
nection with sheep and horses. Purebred rams of the best
breeds have been, and are being, imported in large num-
bers to cross on the native sheep, and likewise shire and
Clydesdale stallions have been broLght into the country to
improve the quality of the native horse.

Cheap feed and a good breed of cattle seem to us to be
the chief factors in the production of cheap beef in Argen-
tina and not the adoption of a silver currency. No matter
what value an animal might have under a silver standard,
if shipped to a country where the gold standard prevailed,
its value would have to be changed accordingly. For
instance, a British dealet vAose standard is gold would not
pay the cattle dealer in South America in gold the value
which the animal would have under the silver standard in
Argentina. Because an animal is worth say $oo under a
silver standard does not prove that it is worth the sanie
amount under a gold standard. It therefore seerns clear
that the cattle producer in Argentina will have to figure out
his profits on the basis of what his cattle sell for in Great
Britain just the same as the cattle producer mn this country
bas to do, and quite independently of the nature of the
currency in his own country. The only way in which a
silver currency might bc of advantage to the South Ameri-
can cattle feeder would be in the cost of labor, but from
what we know of that country such is not the case. Rela-
tively speaking, labor costs about as much there as in
Canada. A silver currency, no doubt, gives a higher value
to all products in the coinage of the country in which it is
in vogue, but the real salue or worth of the product is not
changed in the least. More than anythmng else, all agri-
cultural products are governed by the law of supply and
demand.

Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association
The annua! meeting held at Guelph, Ont., on Dec. 6th,

7th and 8th last, opened at 2 p.m. The president in his
opening address mentioned the lessons which had been
brought out during the season. He thought bee-keepers
in general were good citizens. They had passed through
a very favorable scason, alkhough some reported a partial
failure. There were many attractions in Guelph and the
Agricultural College in its vicinity. The prices of honey
had been slightly downward. To offset this be advocated
better methods of bee keeping and decreasing the cost of
production.

Mr. H. G. Sibbald, Cooksville, gave an excellent address
on "Spring Management." He advocated early setting
out, placing them on the stand they were taken from the
previous fali. He examined the hive from below when in
the cellar, and those not having clean bottom boards, etc.,
be marked and attended to when on their summer stands.
Light colonies were m irked when carried out.and stores
given. He then left them well alone for about a month.
He took combs out the bees were unable to cover, and
tried to have the brood chamber well filled with brood at
the beginning of the honey flow.

W. J. Brown, Chard, Ont., spoke on "Summer Manage-
ment." He stated for summer management to be right
the previous autumn, plenty of stores for winter, a pro.
lific queen and good wintering. Supers were put on when
the clover honey began to come in. He removed in ex-
tracting combs sufficiently sealed, and left the balance

until a later stage. He kept the extracting roon at a tem-
perature of 90 to roo*. After extracting all the honey it
was strained through a cloth.

F. A. Gemmell, S.ratford, in an address gave some ex-
cellent advice on rendering wax from old comb. He ad-
vocated the use of a press, the broken comb after heating
being put into a gunny sack and all between the press.

W. Z. Hutchinson, Flint, Mich., followed on " Manage-
ment in Swarming Season." Mr. Hutchinson recom-
mended getting the bees started in the supers before
swarming, drawn comb in the first super, full sheets of
foundation in.those following, which should be put on, and
when the becs began storing well, ibis additional room
should be given. He hived the new swarm on the old
stand, and advocated a queen-trap and swarm-catcher at
the entrance.

R. F. Holtermann, Brantford, followed on "Honey for
Market."

First-class extracted honey sells in Canada at 6 to 15c.
per lb., more frequently at 6 cents when purchased in large
quantities, such as 1,ooo to 5,ooo lbs., and comb honey at
i i cents. The difference thus far on first-class honey is 1
to 2)4 cents per pound. Those who consider that in pro-
duction 70 lbs. of comb honey is equal to îoo Ibs. of ex-
tracted honey, are considered by the majornty of bec-
keepers as over estimating the ratio of comb honey , many
more say it is 50 to ioo lbs. I ans inclined to beieve that
with the best management the first is right, but with a bee-
keeper not thoroughly experienced, or not having timç to
apply his knowledge, it may be even less than the latter,
but taking the ratio of 70 to oo pounds of extracted .zould
bring generally $6, while the 70 lbs. of comb honey would
generally bring $8.40. With 24 cents deducted, which is
the cost of foundation, sections, and crates, this leaves
$7.3o, a difference of 30 cents.

COMB HONEY FOR MARKET.

In producing comb huney for the market it is desirable
to keep colonies strong, to know when the supers should
go on and when they should come off. In going through
the country I have time and again seen sections on the
hives, even freshly put on, when the-e was not the slightest
hope that the becs would do anything with them. I have
seen them on colonies so weak that they could not take
care of a full brood chamber, to say nothing of these
supers, and producing surplus honey suiiable for market.
While we find such frequently the case, these errors can be
comparatively easily avoided. To prevent inferor honey
from being stored in the sections is, however, more diffi-
cult. The bringing from the brood chamber into .the
super inferior honey, and the stonîng of early gathered
honey, can .e avoided, first by shifting and uncapping
honey, compelling the bees in strong colonies to convert
dark honey into brood. If the. bees require more room
than the brood chamber affords, the extracting supers
should be put on, and if there is any spare energy let the
bees pull out sheets of foundation. Combis thus newly
built offer an excellent opportunity for watching the coloi
of the honey coming in from day to day, and at the open-
ing of clover, just as soon as the bees cease bringing in (or
up) dark honey, the sections are put on. To avoid cull
sections towards the close of the season, we then change to
extracted honey. This system bas been the most satisfac-
tory to us. Ahhough we depend upon buckwheat as a
crop, we do not consider, if it can be avoided, that it pays
to finish with dark honey sections having a considerable
quantity of light honey.

EXTRACTED HONEY.

In extracting honey a little too much does less harm than
not enough. Two, or even three, supers on one hive can
be used to great advantage, and this additional investment
will do much to help the bee-keeper to decrease the cost of
production. In running for extracted honey the danger
of having dark honey carried up from the brood chamber
is greater than with comb honey. To watch the extracting
supers at the opening of the season would result in much
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less inferior honcy being put upon the market. Better ex.
zract a little early honey then, than have a lot of well-
ripencu dark honey. Even during mixed and unfavorable
seasons a fairly good article can be secured by holding
each eNtracting comnio up to the lght as it is taken in hand,
and at the first extracting uncapping only such combs as
show the Ulîght color through the capping. The practice of
exposing a large surface of nioney ma so called nîpenmîg
caris placed in an ordnary temperature, is, in nncty-nme
cases out of a hundred altogether wà .ng. The huney be
co'nes thinner rather than thicker. A simple test can be
made of ihiq hy taking a plate, puttng upon it a layer of
honey i-16 thick: the hnney set out im the atmosphere gen
erally becomes thnner. If it takes up moisture on the
plate it will lie almost sure to do so it the open can. This
is contrary to the opinions of those I have met thtàs far,
but it can easily be tested. Seasons vary, it is truc, but
after the close of the honey season there is generally a con
siderable quantity of moisture ia the atmospiere.

R H Smith, St. Thomas, mt liis address, " Management
of Conh Honey," stated that lie would not advise a begin
ner to produce comb honey. Supplies, hives, supers, etc.,
should he prepared during the wmter, and sections filled
with thin comb foundation. He hived bues in a contracted
wood chaiber.

The Death of Mr. John Robertson
Father or Professor J. W. Robertson, Agucultural and

Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa

Many dairyiien and farmers in Western Ontario and 'n
some i tinu E.t:ern l'rohiÂces will regret to learn of the
death of Mr. John Robertson, of Ingersoli, Ont., on Satur-
day. )ecember l7th. In his quiet and unpretentious way
he uud a great deal towards improving the quality of Cana
dian dair products and inducng a better system of farm-
ing in this country. His practical knowledgc of dairy
farming, gained from a quarter of a century's experience in
conducting a l-ge dairy farm in Scotland's banner dairy
County of A>rbhnre, emine. .ly fitted him to give valuable
and helpful information to the farmers of this country.
This lie was able to do in a very effective way as a speaker
at our Farners' Institutes and dairy mectings. His style
was contincing, his m.mner forceful, and the fund oi prac-
tical experience whcii lie had to draw upon made his ad-
dresseson ail farmâ taljIcs bolth itieresting and profi z'ble.

Mr. Robertsoni w.ia bann ai l)unlop, Ayrshire, S, otland,
in 1828, and carme to Canada miih his family in 1875. He
purchased a farn near ' ondon, Ont., which lie worked for
several years, whlîen lie engatged in the cheese-exporting
business f.jr a time. After retiring [rom business lie ren-
dered valuable services as a dairy instructur and Inspector
for the Western Iairymen's Association. In 189r Mr.
Robertson moved to New Brunswick, where for six years
he acted as l)airy Superintendent of the Province, being
in the enploy of the Local Guvernment. 1-lis efforts in
pioneering the dairy movenent, which was begun in 18gi
in that Province, were instrumental ir. 'lacing the industry
on a sound basis at the start and in enabling the dairymen
to carry it on in the best possible way. In 1897 Mr.
Robertson returned to Ontario and resided in Ingersoll till
the time of his death.

Mr. Robertson was a fine type of a sterling Christian
gentleman, and his ability and time were always ready to
be offered for he guod of uthers. le was a Baptist by
persuasion, and fo several years was the regular minister
to a brrnail congregatan near London, carrying on his farm
ing and -Lther work at the same time.

A tanity uf four sons and five daughters are left to
mourn his deccase. His eldest son, who is Agricultural
and Datry Cunimissîoner for Canada, is well knnwn to
every Carad<an farmer. Ano'her son went to Scotland
several years ago as D.ury Instructor in Wigtonshire, and
is now a pirtner in a large dairy importing business in
Glasgow, Scotland. The third son, Mr. Robert Robert.

son, is manager of the dairy department of J. Y. Griffin &
Co.'s pork packing and dairy produce business at Wmnni.
peg.

Fattening Poultry for the Export Trade

In our issue of Decenber 6th, Mrs. Joseph Yuill, Carleton
Place, Ont, gave sone partictlars regarding an experiment
in fatteuing poultry for the British markets conducted
under the direction of the Domminon Department ofAgricul.
turc. The poultry thus fattened have heen shipped to Liver.
pool, where they will be sold and reported up in later. A
similar experiment was conducted at Bondville, Que-, from
which the poultry when fattened were sent to the London
market. The chickens were fattened for periods of three
to five weeks before they were killed, when they were put
up i crates for shipment to Great Britain. There is a
great and growng demand in Great Britain for properly
fattened poultry. Two years ago the imports of poultry
into Great Britain exceeded three and a half millions of
dollars' worth. The qualhty of the flesh is said to be very
much improved in whiteness, tenderness and flavor by this
special fattering process.

To further test the quahty of the meat produced Prof.
Robertson, Agricultural and Dairy Commissioner, put up a
number of chickens to fatten at his own place. He bought
ordinary chickens in the Ottawa market. hen he got
them home he killed three representative ones. These
weighed, after plucking, eight pounds eight ounces. After
the chickens (over 90 altugether) lad been fattened for 36
days on the fine ground oats and skim milk, three other
representative chickens were killed. They weighed, when
thr feathers were off, 16 pounds 4 .ounces. The following
table shows the difference in the edible part froim the
chickens killed before being fattened and the chickens
killed after being fattened for a period of 36 days:

Weight of three chickens:
Bcfore fat- After fat.
cening. tening.
Ilbs. oz. Ibs. oz.

Wi'h fcaîher oftf..... . ..................... S S
Ready for conk ng ........ 2
After heing cooked and left cool tor two day, 3 8
Bones .............. ........... ... ... 1 2
Edibk p,r i........... . . .2 6

rà 4
il 6
9a
i i6
7 6

This shows that there was three times more edible
portion from the fattened chickens than from the others,
and every ounce of it was of better qualhty. The fattening
gives increased value to every pound of lve weight at which
the chickens were put up. The chickens wlien put in were
worth at the outside six cents a pound, which would be
equal to 25/;4 cents each. The same chickens when fat-
tened were better value to the consumer at 1c cents per
pound, which would be equal to 63%4 cents per chicken.
To give each chicken the ncreased value of 43 cents, the
food consumed was worth 15% cents. That does not
allow anythinig for the labor of fattening the chickens.

Excessive Freight Rates in Nova
Scotia

The people of Nova Scotia have a freight rate gnievance.
The ocean freight rates on apples shipped from Halifax are
considered to be altogether too high as compared with
other ports. From stations on the D. A. Railway, which
runs througli the Annapoùs valley, the freight charge via
Halifax to England is go cents per b.arrel. Deducting
17 cents from this as the railway charge, there remaim
73 cents as the ocean freight from Halifax.

AI] the season, until a few weeks ago, the freight from
Boston to Englanîd has been a little under 40 cents per
barrel Add to this 31 cents as the freight frum points in
the Atinapolhs valley to Boston, and the cost of shipping
apples from points ta the Valley to England via
Boston is found to be only about 72 cents, as compared
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with go cent (trom the same section to England via Haih-
fax. It is even hmnted that when account sales are received
the freiglt charge is not go cents per barrel, as advertised,
but $r per barrel.

According to this the Nova Scotians have a real griev-
ance, and it is ail the more aggravating because the
steamers sailing from Halifax are heavily subsidized by
the Dominion Government, while those from Boston get
no subsidy whatever. It is claimed that there are more
steamers running from Boston, and, therefore more com-
petition from that port. But surely a substantial subsidy
from the D imnion Government should counterbalance
this comptition, and keep freight rates from Halifax as
low as those from Boston. Some of our Nova Scotia ex-
changes contend if the subsidy does not do this it does
little or no good, and had better be withdrawn.

Another grievance that the Eastern fruit men have is
that of improper handling and want of ventilation, etc., on
board the steamer. The steamship companies collect the
same freight per barrel whether the fruit is injured or not
in transit. An effort is now being made to induce the
Government to compel the steamship companies to assume
part of -he risk of shipping by withholding the subsidy for
any trip in which the fruit is landed in a bad condition. It is
also hoped by this agitation to s-cure cheaper freight rates
for next season. To sum up, the fruit growers of Nova
Scotia are demanding (i) cheaper freight rates ; (2) Gov-
ernment inspection of subsidized boats, the subsidy for
each trip to depend upon the condition in which the fruit
is landed ; (3) cold storage facilities ta assist in developing
trade in perishable fnod products between that province
and Great Britain

CORRESPONDENCE

South American Competition in the
Cattle Trade

To the Editor of FARMNG:

I observe an article in your last issue, remarking on the
rapid increase of the cattle trade of Argentna as compared
with that from Canada, attributing in a great measure this
result to the large importation of pedigreed stock by th-
former. I noticed in a previous issue of your journal that
the High Commissioner (Lord Strathcona) seems to be of
the same opinion, quite ignoring the real cause of the
trouble, viz. : the difference in the monetary condition of
the two countries. Argentina does business on silver basis
and Canada on a gold basis ; consequently, we have to pay
wages, taxes and ail accrued indebtedness in gold, and fifty
per cent. premium as compared with similar disbursements
in silver standard countries, consequently they can afford
to so seriously undersell both in cattle and grain that there
is no profit or encouragement to compete with them.

F. C. SInBALD.
Sutton Vest, Dec. roth, r898.

Soft Bacon
Notes from Professor Day on some Experiments at the On-

tario Agricultural College, Guelph

To the Editor of FARu:NG .

Sin,-As Canadian'packers have recently had a great
deal of trouble with what is known as "soft bacon," per-
haps a few notes on the subject may prove of interest to
the many farmers who read your valuable paper. One of
our leading packing houses makes the statement that, dur-
ing the months of May, June, and a part of July of the
present year, the number of soft sides ranged from 2o to
4o per cent of the whole. This means that Canada placed
upon the English market this year a large quantity of in-
ferior bacon ; and though this bacon was not misrepresented,
but was sold strictly upon its merits, at the same time ir
was Canadian bacon, and tended to bring diberedit upon

Canadian bacon as a whole. It rtquires no argument to
convince any intelligent man that the condition of affiirs
just described means an ultimate loss to the fariner, be.
cause, when our packers neet with losses of this kind,
their only remedy is tod pay lower prices. It is therefore a
matter of great importance, not only to the packer, but
more especially to the farmer, that less soft bacon should
be placed upon the market; and the problem of how to
produce firm bacon should be carefully studied by every
man who lias a pig to sell.

Soft bacon does not mean fat bacon. It means a soft
condition of the fat, which develops while the bacon is in
the sait, and reduces the valie of a side according to
its degree. An absolutely soft side is comparatively
worthless, and between this condition and firmness there
are ail shades and degrees of tenderness. Sometimes soft-
ness is noticeable before the bacon is put into the sait,
but apparently firm sides frequently come out of the sait
decidedly tender and soft.

Various speculations have been indulged in regarding
the cause of softness. Corn, clover and lack of exercise
are perhaps the chief things which have been blamed, but
there is considerable diversity of opinion regarding the
matter. For some months past, experiments have been in
progress at the Ontario Agricultural College to ascertain,
if possible, some of the causes of softness, and to study
methods of producing firm bacon. In these experiments
the hogs are shipped directly to the factory, slaughtered,
and the different groups packed separately in sait. When
the bacon comes out of the sait it is carefully examined by
experts, so that there can be no mistake as to its firmness
or softness. Our investigations are by no means complete,
but some interesting results have been obtained. Full de
tails of the experiments will be found in the Coll2ge Report
of 1898 ; but the following are sone of the principal
points brought out hy the work up to date :

i. Though corn has been comnonly blamed for produc-
ing soft bacon, it apparently has no evil effects when used
for finishing hogs that have had plenty of exercise until
they reach roo pounds' live weight.

2. Neither does corn appear to cause softness when used
for finîshing hogs that have had no exercise, but have been
fed skim-milk with a mixed grain ration until they reach
1oo pounds' live weight.

3. What has been said of corn may also apply to rape,
when a two-thirds meal ration is fed with it.

4. Hogs confined in pens and fed wheat middlings dur-
ing their early growth, and peas, barley an: shorts during
the finishing period (without either skim-milk or whey),
have a marked tendency to softness of fat.

5. Hogs given plenty of exercise, and fed as just de-
scribed, produce firmer bacon than those confined in pens
and fed the same ration.

6. The evil effects arising from lack of exercise can be
overcome by the judicious feeding of whey or skim-milk
with the meal ration. From two to three pounds of whey
or skim-milk to a pound of meal will be satisfactory.

7. Whey and skim.milk appear to have a greater influ-
ence than exercise in producing firm bacon.

8. Unthrifty hogs are more likely to produce soft bacon
than growthy, well-fed hogs.

The influence of whey and skim-rnmilk in these experi-
ments was especially marked, not only in making rapid and
economical gains, but also in producing a fine quality of
bacon, in spite of lack of exercise. While corn produced
firm bacon when used for finishing well-grown hogs, it must
not be assumed that it will not cause softness when used
under other conditions. Its influence on younger animais
has yet to be tested. In Danish experiments corn was
found to be decidedly injurious to firmness when fed to
very young animals.

It is to be hoped that feeders of hogs will carefully study
this question of producing firm bacon, for it is a matter of
vital importance if we are to retain our profitable English
trade.

Yours, etc., G. E. DAY
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Dec. T4th, 1898.
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The Great Smithfield Show
The 189S Smithfield Show, held at Islington, London, England,

December 5th to 9th inclusive, was a celebrated one in the annals of
the Smithheld Club (under whose aucpices thie show is held) as being
the centenary show. The event was celebrated in a fitting way. His
Royal Il ghness the Prince of Wales is president of the club.

The show this year was characterized by the success of former
yenrs. The total number of entries wCro: Catle, 327; pens of
sheep, 198 ; pens of pigs, 122 ; or a total of 647, or two more than in
1897. When the first show was held at Smithfield, ioo years ago,
there were only two classes for cattle and two for sheep ; the mem.
bership of the society being 113, and the total prize money 50 gs. In
the 1898 show there were forty classes for caille, twenty-nine for
sheep, eighteen for pigs, as well as seven carcase classes; the number
of members were i,i2c, and the total prize moncy £4,966.

The show of cattle ivas good and every variety of beef breeds was
well represented. The general average of the animals shown was
better than ever before, though the winners of the Champion awards
were no better in quality than the winners on former occasions. But
the rank and file, especially wl.en age is taken into consideration, were
better than seen at former shows. One of the noliceable tendencies of
the show of laie years is the great development for age of young stock.
As compared with half a century ago the change in this regard is most
astonisaîing. The abolishing the cow classes and those for oxen of
more than threc years, except in the mountain breeds, has donc away
with these old fashioned mountains of fat that ait one time were the
prominent feature of the exhibition, and has given altogether a
more uniform character to the classes in general. The Devons,
which are always given prommence at Smithfield, made a good dis.
play with the quality excellent. Both the younger and oler animais
were well brought out. Her Majesty was one of the leading
winners in the hei'er class. The liereford though rather weaker in
some respects than on former occasions made a good display. In
the class under two years, in which seven steers competed, Hler
Majesty headed tie list wivth a fine steer by Ladas, which won the
breed cup. This sicer is said to posseFs the best back and loin
with style that has ever characterized a IIereford of his age.
In the Shorthorn section, not only were the numbers "considerably
increased, but the increase came from the district where the best
animais arc produced, including animais provided by such well.
known feeders as Mr. George Bruce and the Earl of Rosebery. It
is seldon that three better steers are found together than those
shown in the older class. The first was Lord Iosebery's Rob Roy,
a massive, level and well finished roan, by RZingleader; then
followed Mr. Bruce's Lochineal, a remarkable one, and last came
Baron Rothchild's Cameronian, an excellent specimen. In common
with other breed; the female class of Shorthorns was wcak
numerically, though in its small band were included the breed cup
winner and the reserve. The Sussex breed as seen at the show
have remarkably improved during the past ten years. The Aber.
deen.Angus presented perhaps the finest all round display of any
of the breeds ar.d once more confaintd the champion of the show.
Very much improved classes of Galloways were shown and included
somte of the best stock at the show from a butcher's and consumers
point of view. There was a good display of cross.bred cattie, the
centre of attraction being the aged steers and heifers. The Champion
plate of ioo gs. for the best beast in the show was awarded to the
Earl of Strathmore for his Aberdeen.Angu s leifer "Juju." This
beast, which was bred by the exhibitor, also holds the Queen's Chal.
lenge Cup for 1899 valued at £5o.

There was a fine display in the sheep department, and every breed
for which classes were provided was well represented in point of
merit. Leicesters were represented by a few select pens. The
quality of the Cotswolds was very fine, though only five pens, one of
which, a pen in the lamb class, secured the champion cup in the long-
wool sectaun. Lincolns weic well represented ar. point of quality, and
fully up to the average in numbers. Kent and Romney Marsh sheep,
though not known in this country, made one of the most even and
best exhibitions that has ever been seen ai Smithfield. The South-
downs made the largest entry of any single breed in the show, and the
general evenness of the exhitat %%as fine. The early maturing Ilamp
sbire Downs marie a fine exhibit. The lamb class of the Shrop-hire
breed was a weak one, but the wether class was headed by a pen of
sheep, ont of the best of the breed that has been seen fora long
while-.long, wide, and deep, excellent in type and character, and
splendid in fieh and c.nfurmaton. This pen were breed cup win
ners, and the first pen of sheep to hold the challenge cup prescnted by
the Prince of Vales f -r the best pen of sheep. Oxford Downs did
not make a large entry. Dorset Horns were cut in average numbers.
First and second honats and breed cup went to Mr. McCalmont for a
pen of wtehers, the best seen at ie show for some lime.

Pigs made a fait show, though not as large as was expected at the
Centeniry Exhibition. The quality was excellent, but there were so
few in each clacs that the competition could hardly be called keen.
The champion plate for the lest pen of pigs ai the hrw went to Berk.
shires, owned by J. A. krickcr, as also the Duke of York's challenge
cup for the best pen of two pigs at the show, bred by exhiiitor. The
reserve in these two were Middle Whites owned by J P Chissell.

THE BLOCK TEST.

The staughter test was one of the chief fcatures of the show, ar.d a
g cat many more animais were entered for competition than ever

fore. These tests startcd in 1895 with 45 entries. In 1896 they

reached 56: in 1897, 58; and in 1898, 83. The test is confined to
cattil and sheep, three classes being for cattle and tour for sheep.
Thirty-six cattle and forty.fIve sheep werc slaughtered. The animais
were ail exhibited alive on the first day and were removed for slaugh.
ter on the evening of that day, their carcases being returned and

judged on the third day. The fasied live weight. taken immediately
before slaughter, was recorded in conjunction with the carcase weight.
The following table taken fron the London Rural WVorld shows the
breed or cross of eaci prize.wirning anin:, its lve weight and car.
cas,. weight :

i oc. i R~sT, st1TilFIEl.D silow, 1898.

Eshibiiar.

Steers, not over 2 years
old.

Mr. Murray Stewart.....

Mr. A. B. Lawson.....f

Eanr of Rosebery..
Steers, 2 to 3 years old.

Mr. J. S. Wroth....... fQ
Mr. 1. D. Allen........

Mr. R. Stratton ....... (
Ieifer, not over 3 years

old.
Mr. Murray Stewart.......
Viscount Portnan.......
Mr. W. Parkin.Moore.

wETlIRR silEl'*.

Rreed.

Galloway..
Shorthorn

Aberdeen
AbUerdeen

Angus...

outh
Devon.

Shorthorn
ISighland

Shortlîorn
Kerry..

F.itted live | Carcase
weight. weight.

Cwt. qr. lb. Cwt. qr. ib.

10 2 2 6 3 F7
10 3 IS 7 0 16

1 26 7 2, 2

Galloway.. io 1 9
Devon ... Il 2 8
Shorthorn 1 2

Gai1owvay 1 i 25

"|Lb.
Longwool L.imbs not over

12 months old.
\Ir. . .Mcl)owall .... Blackfaced
Mr. Il. Dudding........ Lincoln
MNr. A. B. Lawson Cheviot
Longwool 12«ep, î:to 241

months -At".
Mr. C. T. A. Robertson Sufok-tIl Cheviot..i f
Sir Walter Gilbey , {l untein Ii
Mr. Parkin-Moore....... Herdwick..
Shortwool Lambs,not over

12 months old.
MNr. S. R. Sherwood... . Suffolk....
Mr. C. T. A. Robertson.. Suffolk....
Mr. S. Kidner..... .... Dorset....
Shortwool Sheep, 12 to 24

nionths old.
Mr. L. Il. Baxendale .. laDpshe

Mr. P. F. R. Saillrd.... South down

Mr. T. F. Buxton...... 1Don e

t 1o

26

9

6 2 13
7 1 3

y 1 18

74
106
64

123

9'

75

There is a School of Agriculture at Ghizeh, Egypt. The
course of study extends over four years and includes prac-
tical and theoretical agriculture and allied subjects, includ-
ing the Arabic and English languages. E ght hours a
week throughout the course arc given to practical exercises
in agriculture. Each pupil is allotted a plot of land which
he must cultivate with his own hands, "the employment of
hired labor or assistance being absolutely prohibited."
This plot conststs of a hale uver an acre the first year,
double the area the second year, ana three times the area
the third and fourth years. Every pupil is allowed to dis-
pose of the produce of his plot, subject to the approval of the
principal. The annual fees for tuition and other expenses
-are $75 for day pupils and $125 for boarders.

The following is an American plan for preserving fence
posts : Bore half a dozen auger holes two thirds through
the end of the post to be set in the ground. Fill the holes
with salt, and drive in plugs to keep it there. I have seen
posts that have stood in the ground thirty years that wlen
taken up were perfectly sound, as sound as the tops which
had always been kept well painted. They weie chestnut
posts. Of course one should take off the bark.
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BACTERIA IN MILK.
Bacteria in milk, which either favor.

ably or vnfavorably afTects it and its
products, is the lowest form of veget-
able lite. The milk can is a good
deal like the farmer's field with respect
to vegetable growth. Every farmer
knows that unless he takes very good
care of his fields they will be filled
with weeds that not only posscss no
value of their own, but are seriously
injurious to those forms of vegetable
life that are useful. Similarly, bac-
terial vegetation exploits itself in the
milk can. Unless you take care of
the milk can those forms correspond-
ing t- the weet's-that is the hurtful
kind-will multiply immensely, and
destroy the usefulness of the milk and
of the helpful kind of vegetation in it,
whereas those that are helpful to the
milk and its products must be care-
fully cultivated, and the hurtful kind
kept out. Cleanliness in the dairy
corresponds to the cultivator in the
field, and the employment of the
former in the one nstance *s just as
necessary as the latter in the other.-
Exchange.

MANUFACTURING EGGS.

To know what ingredients are re-
quired we must examine the egg itself.
It weighs on an average :ooo grains
and consists of thrce parts, shell, white
and yolk. The shell, weighing roo
grains, is mainly carbonate of lime.
The white, weighing 6oo grains, is one
of the purest formis of what we call
albumen. The yolk, weighing 400
grains, consists of oil, albumen, phos-
phate of lime and traces of sulphur,
iron, etc. In fact, an egg contains
everything essential to the manufac-
ture of a chick. All the materials
required for naking muscle, bone,
feathers, etc., must be in the egg, for
in incubation nothing is added, and
everyone who eats an eeg for his
breakfast eats animal food-eats an
embryo chick, more nutritious, or at
least more easily assimilated food, than
so much weight of beefsteak. Of
course, the production of such rich
food must make heavy drafts on the
hen, and no mill can turn out a rich
grist unless the hopper is kept well
supplhed.

These several ingredients in the egg
the hen gets from what she eats and
gets it from the organic matter she
eats. Grit in its various forms she
uses to grind her food and not to build
up her body or to make eggs out of.
The oil, or fatty substance needed is
found in greatest proportion in seeds,
chiefly in corn. The albumen, which
is a nitrogenous substance, is found
also in grain to a limited extent, more
in wheat than in corn, and in still
larger proportions in wheat bran and
linseed meal. The chief source of
albumen in winter feed is clover hay,
milk and meat. The latter is furnished
in the form of meat n.eal, canned
refuse meat, green cut bone, etc. The
shell material is found in all the grains,
but principally in oats and wheat bran.
It is contained also in milk and in the

Are You Raising Horses
for Sale?

If you arc you can very
greatly enhance their value
by a judicious use of

DIcK's BLoOD PURIFIER
It willenrich the blood, loosen
the hide, gloss the coat, raisc

the spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.
One package i. worth dozen of so-called condition piowders.

50 Gents a Package. Trial Size, 25 Cents.

LEEMINS, MILES & CO., Agents, Montreal, OICK & CO., Proprietors,

Thorncliffe Stock Fairn.
I have on band the best young olydoeda6le Horses and Mares on this conunent.
Brtd from the welI.known sires, Prince of Wales. Darnley. MacgreRor, Energy, Lord
Montrose, The Ruler, Carruchan Stamp, Knight Errant, and other celebrities.

SHROPSHIRES. Orderscan now be book.
ed for Shcarling Rans. Ram Lambs and Ewes, sired
by the celebrated prize-winning English ram, Bar None.
Also rams and cwes of this year's .mportation.

SHORTHORNS. choice young Heifers
and BuusL by th ceebrated Cruikank bulis,

NotenLight and Vice.ConsCul. kHirr

M y stoca in the above lines were very succesfitl at
all the large shows lait year. Call and examine
stock befor- purchasing cisewhere. Terms reason.

s99 ROB. DAVIES, PROP. TORONTO, CANADA

grasses and clover. In summer, clo.
ver, green grass, vegetables, bugs,
worms, seeds and the cultivated grains
furnish the egg factory with needful
grists to hens with free range. In
winter, much of this supply is cut off and
must be supplied by the owner of the
hen if he expects business to prosper.

Incidentally it should be mentioned
that about three-fourths o' the con-
tents of an egg consists of water, and
in this the substances named above
are suspended. It will at once appear
th.at water is essential to egg making.-
Farm journal.

A SIMPLE TEST OF DRINKING
WATER.

An inquiry bas been made as to a
simple test for the presence of sewage
in water. All drinking water should
be tested in towrn or country fre.
quently, as there are other impurities
besides sewage which are quite as
deadly, and every cistern of v:ater is
liable to be a source of blood-poison-
ing-mice, rats and other pests must
have water, and marty a case of typhoid
is set up by such as these falling into
tht, cistern and remaning there for
months in a decomposed state. To
detect thiE impure condition is very
simple and unfailing. Draw a tumbler
of water from the tap or pump at
night, put a piece of white lump sugar
into it, and place it on the kitchen
mantel-shelf or anywhere that the tei-
perature will not be under 6o- Fahr.
In the morning the water, if pure, will
be perfectly clear; if contaminated by
sewage or other impurities the water
will be milky. This is a simple and
o.Se test and easily made.

Fur Garments
Direct from Manufacturera

WE are Manufacturing Furriers, and can do
better for out-of-town customers than the

dealer who buys lis goods from the wholesale
house. W'e sell fur garments to scores of
wholesale houses. They sell them to the
country dealer-both get a decent profit. Buy.
ing direct from us, you can always save the
diffrrence brtween these double profits.

LIKE THIS . . .
cconCoats-50 incies tong ,madeoieecttztskins,lined with satin, storm collarm, the kind you pay$50.00 for, we tell 'cm at $3s.oo. Yousave
s15.00onacoat. bioncysent backi(notsatisfied.
Tbey're natural fur-not the dyed kind.

TAKE ASTRACHAN JACKETS
WVe make up an Ai quality cf .. , bandiooee conl,

30inciei lon. ,lied withquiltcrds.tin. Usually
soldat s35.00, weli, we selematSs.o. You
Save $10.00 on each Jacket by buying from the
hlanufacturer%

Then we sel] all kinds of Fur Caps, Persian,
Seal, Otter, As'richan Besides Fur RufTsand
Muffs. Gatntlets, etr Tn fact everything you
can desire or unt in Fur Goods. Send to us
for anything, and if it isn't right we will return
the nonry.

Curmmings & Sellers,
Manufacturing 244 Yonge Street,Furriers . . TORONTO, ONT.

WWE WANT IRAW FURS1E«

VALUABLE POULTRY HINTS.

The value of skim milk for chickens
has been proved by careful tests. The
milk did not take the place of other
food, but added to its value, for
the chickens with milk and grain
gained 4.46 oz. per week, and those
with grain only 2.62 OZ.

Oats are an excellent poultry food,
especiallv during the moulting season.
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~IrP I For a Few
a Hours' Work.

E is-o if;.- làcautf fui llVafrhrs nui thiq fplenc1i.I Air ltine for Kcilingotrgitop.~IJ~ I.tlivlb.T'kr.Eb JIL COLLAI! ITOY.S .4t 111 'hi-.408.l. ITfu i>s Vtifr
seiiiug 2 tii'r.. Ilw. Air 1(111., forr 21 li~z.at ii.-* %%«4&1r ~. la fu>r :i qi.I. NO YlONEIÇE

ifq U Ef1 you rua tao risU. Write il ti w., fumanti tiao ibuttiri. Iro-tîAtd.
tugefliir uiti a lt argou lt-t t-! otittur s-alai.îti.,rlztý--jrii, tti lh't- kitfert,

Cauai*i'.. Maglo Latntern-a. T.îil 5. i.W.rk Itu\k-r. Nli.-.tl li.trtarîicnts~ti itilcair..' tc.. V.tc. Scil là--' litt. -liq. r- taii .. a:r îiîise. li Awc r.r-Id your

of .%i-ar sijtLv. iî.ird.rair*t. durabtle. iî, re-iaîlrl,. Tiie J.nal'ilall iiarsrffr .'rîi' as Ul lA. i l<'.Tr' l' IIVritc lia
g.-ôataî- uas a damas lrlî.î.,.u.r.r'if 1'.ix-ctîr.%tu nidciurnblc. Tii,' Air.

iftlr is ti.- Ai tl.î- l*i .'-t vvg*r ai..- e. twa.t. rx-tîig anti ncutet. TbL-,to
prv:linîq wrild 1111Énk.' 'îi.ýj 1tr u..ldnya tir fi«.rfiîriry rrctita. _1rtd your i

\~ / aauiuraiaide'ertun.,.u,.it. tit.iarstusoutitrîwaalnyournlghborhood.
';e.s- Wre rliar: mnntion Vais, fraper.

. a li LEVER BUTTON CO., Toronto, Ont. l

%aieaW RITTEN GUARA NTEE orReplace

Free with a beauti-
fui guard for Ku ~stcrAri a: ~ n ~~Tr*% q

Seing 3 Doz. se.- seir ortuoas .- tr. aiIa Ji ls.Jb>&FreewthJ a band-
.>uanerçasl.fr..w.,ktsJUrs..ryn. Nur .- î~1j~ \axà-î CjsgrswL. onchiad

X3 Lmsu ST&tSE? Toronto. Dec - t. soe han
T'lx it=x, P.r=ns '.*c.'t CXi'.- f a usril chiz:ns [kisy Air Rtide ihat he Iôt irv you ri it s, a d&:w:ýy. charrn for Solling

I.. l'a.esrns rie 3 butt..sa ti i -=a caria ola fr wy>aL Yours 2.uleazJy. J. 1iasrr 2 Doz.

Ls a leUe t.-ait%.Ar and il i i. 1.'wtau i ex-~~~Fs-ee wt, 500 rounds of ammunition i'\sjl i
fie..LznszMcDosmm. for Seling 21 Doz.

May chanks for tour kL-àdoc &at &.1lac ici. your he,.? way o., daminbaitiem. I aTer cotait!haro go?. sprtt-.Ir
Duzç 3xc StzsMy Le.tirr myuiist!canSrsdyuxt.I atig as r'c. as eop. air icouiz o

M4aize should he (cd sparingly, lieing
fatmn:ng rather than egg prrduring
Bone should always lie proivided, par-
ticularly during the moult.

In building a lien-bouse ail the
inside furniture should uc miade to lie
casily removeti anti takcn apart.
Roosts andi nests andi boxes that are
naîled on catch a gooti dcal of dirt
arounti the fastenings, andi beconie
perfect breeding places for lice. But,
if thcy can be easily got at, andi
cleaneti and keroscnud, such trouble
will bce avoided.

Il is mostly the lait moulting Uowls
which arc laying the eggs now, but
thec;e fowls will probably stop alto-
gcther ai the first rcally colti snap anti
lay no more until spring. The only
only o~d hens which are likely to lay
in iier are tbose whicfi moult early
andi get over il quickly. The laie
nioulters might as wrll be sold off
whe.n thcy stop iayîng.

T'he laying of soit cggs, that is eggs
covercd with a membrane rather than
a shtll,is casily ascribti to oivcr-fatness,
but some hens persist in the habit,
whether fat or Jean, ce-cn if weil sup.
plied ivîîh lime. andi such fowls are
doubtluss afflced with cbîonic dis-
order of the organs of reproduction.
Whilc threse arc ail right for table
poultrv they arc gooti for nothing cisc.
If several bons in a flock liy soft cggs

il, is a sure sign of over.feding.

Hens can lic crowdcd and gel
along scimcwhai, but thCe is nu $ensC
nor 1':ofit inii t beynnd a ceitain limit.

-l'en square fcet to a fowl in a winier
pen is the least alinwance that pays.
The Toouring pen shou!d have ab, ut

The Original
Non-Poisonous Fluid Dip.

Stlli the Favorite Dip. as proved
by the testimony of' our Min ister
orAgriculture andi other large

Breeders.

KiClls Tics, aut:Cures Scabe. licais Olâ
Sort. Vound% ttc.. are reatty increzas and
iaarores rowib of Wool.

OA~LlE. l<>sl7E. 1PIGS. lEtc.
Oe? c8 hk slu rom all lu4ects. anid zaaltu

thc toat beautifolly sorft andi clossy.
PrevestA lte aitack of Warble Fl>'.

lais Sardil. Galla. Sors Sbr.uldoma librs
etc. Kcee Animal& Prou frosn Infecticu

No Dinger, Sale, Obeap, md Effecdle.
BEWÂRE OF IMITATIONS.

Sokl in! larsa tins at 715 Centff. SUI5cainl
cacb te culte <tact la 40 raflons v( %racla accordini
to sut=gltb reiquircd. Special ternis ta lirccders.
RaabCiimea, andi tûte requiu5ax b..-e quties.

Soit! by ail Drurglsms
Sent! for Pamphlet.

ROBERT WîunuAî1. Drngg!st. beli Sound.
Sol* Airent frar the Dominion.

FARMERS WANTED
Tc tairecardnersin labtir swcuo for the failons fard-c

Alborta' Thomtaud'hosphatte rowdor (Reg.)

?av::y and auiitlps r=anoed COxiespoind as
c.aa(i dretiing 0< th land is inpoli ant.

WALLACE & FRASER
S8 Canada Lire Building. - TI3RONTO

AI.!. PEDIGREE STOCK-BREEDERS

Sboabri l«p in touch, wi:b Herd. Flock and Stied
moieroets brv reading tht

FARMER AND STOCK-BIIEEDER

Tfhetat bei. mti coopiete alla attractive ArreultumIr
ami ise S~ck arzpcr. Lalarceri go 36 es

wetly ; rquent $PCC"à lunesi 40 to 48 118Çti. ti
trtosarc a peciaity. each nanber contaitinr clazy

or abc le.dn pe-wi ners, etc UrilUiarn and peac-
ticai a2tce ta th Fana. Dairy. Horsts. Cattie.
Sbrep. Pict P3cltry. Veera.tc

ji 1alie ... i..tt for adTrtint!antn
e . cliii of breedensaaàd (&=n sb=agb-

oct Enrage.

Su:bscrip lion. postpald for one ysar. 12.50
lutcsdinc purchaim of Bitish Parchedt Stock

airerait sent! os pgrkular of thcir roquirement-. large
sbiu'oeefi am extensive onwect havi rivec 0=e

suaWTo(Czpet bu)-crs tirat erecica wklch ài is-
pem.able ta lire stock transactions.
Enquits wckooeed. Addrtss-

FARMER AND STOCIC.BREEDER. London. Enz

A SMÂIRT
PUBILICATION

t'bat pka-s.cs t aders will picase ats adre.
Iacr-. Theb Co.Operallar- FAtrmpsr bas

abc nat c-( being à soccessf.i jppr that
pleaseri ;1Z realers front the stari. Fatirtroci

1-ylâ tiriading fwmzcnr' orzaoiza:io in N<w
il.uwck. it ws quicitiy &4woptd agit! e-

dxicedby the cacher Pran. D.uiya&M Socit
AuoaailrC of the îIbartsa Prowincc:, anid
il tarda. tht Home Farcx Paper of Estera
Canada.

Face Sa=spie Cop- andt adrer:iiint rate$ on ap
pitaion tri

CO-OPERATIVE PARMER.
Sussez. N.5

31b0oaa 8flB'o

vfcl Psü« cra l. t a âîs
PMjlta.*rt<qsW~B i

M
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three sq'îare fzet (if space to a fowl,
and shoul 'e made as tight and warm
as poibl2 with double walls, bank-
ings of earth or leaves, inside linings
of p per. and an inner roof covering
of straw packed tightly behind laths
over the roosts. If hens are warm
nights and dry times they will not
tnind winter weather înuch.

CORRECTION.

In our report of the Provincial Fat
Stock and Dairy Show in the swine
department a inistake was made in
giving the prnze wmîîners in somte sec-
tions of the Chester Vhite class. The
third prize for sow over nine and
under fifteen months was won by
Daniel DeCourcy, Bornholm, Ont.,
and not by W. E Butler & Sons as
reported. DeCourcy also won first
prizes in Sections 4 (sow 6 months and
under 9) and 5 (sow under 6 months),
which were not credited to him in our
report. We are glad to be able to
rectify this mistake, whici, was totally
unintentional on our part.

BOOKS AND BULLETINS RECEIVED.
Fourteenth %nnual Report o the Bureau

of Animal Industry of the U.S. Department
cf Agriculture for 1897. It contamns a fond
of valuabile infermation pertaining to the live
stock interests of the country.

The London Ire Stsk /ural Almanac
for :S39, containing valuab'e information re;
garding the diff-rent bree. -f horses, cattile,
&hee, swine, poultty, e.tc.. Great Bntan
<uring :S9S.

Peach Cultu:e in Canada, bulletin No. i.
s-cond series, issued by the Department of
.Agricul ure ai Ott. ..a. and compiled bty Prof.
Craig.late lorticulturist Central E.xperimental
Farm.

Publishers' Desk.

"The Best" lncubator.-For par.
ticulars an-d 1-rices of this ncubatar s:e ad.
verti:ement <of Nie&r'. John S. rearce &
Co.. London. Full particulars ent on ap.
plicationru tc them

Guelph Business College.-The win.
ter term of the Guelph Busine-s and Short-
hand Inititute will commence on Tuesday,

WHO IS THE SINNER? A FAIR
QUESTION.

The publishers of the FA31ILV IERALD
and VEEKLY STAR lately pst the alove
straight question to their subscribers, some
of whom sometimes become indignant when
they rcccive notice that their papers have
ben stopped owing to their own failure to
reneur in ime. Ve can understand how it
is :mpossible for a large paper hke the
FA1I1LY HERALD and WEEKLY STAR
to allnw subscriptions to continue beyond
the expiry date, unless a renewal is recciveC
in gond tit:e. The publishers of the
FAMILY HERALD pay great attention to
their old subscriber:, but tbey justly claim
the right to cut ofT promptly al] names
not renewed on tine. This is business, and
the only business-like plan with a metr-
politan paper of sach wide circulation. New
.bscriptions [rom cvery post ofiice in Can.

aa .re simply qioding int. the FAMILY
IERALD. and thiscounty' seemi t h: in

trne. because the FAMILV HERALD and
WEEKLY STAR it to) be frand in a large
percentage of the homes. THE FAMIILV
IIERALD is undoubtedly the biggest and
b.est dollar's worth to be had.

Foree. wlth 500 Rounds of Ammunition, forEN A A Settn 2I Do.

IVF.r lac1pint::gto1N A W AI 1 intruoit:caar WIHIT Et.CH T
WIt.KS. Wr naîk nat acelt or

your unney. Sinnl.h er.-la r iet îi and %r...r r,'! xt* :ei u a àai luiert of the bes
wicks ln the worki, a.1âsulittly Irre ut clanr.e a-- «,ur c..nil.k1te p'roîe li-t of articles wholich you

îî.a.1 *ern ly btdrlir1 itat- lu4re;areafew: 1.r
duz. wlkt a10 cents rcl:b. vie aoe a U>an.->mlTe lItu'sM utelà, or a poair ot ltoker'A I.atS3'& ltrat S;teel -4slrinIl
hknles, anly thet. for selb ) %%oz, e cItet ait A

.y"Air il, or a 1.air .f 4inkrr n . -
- - Ilckey Santesaray ize : 1,-r .-. : 3 .tuz. a br-à iirul - r

Laatr r,. 31ariücure Se-ta. 3!m:.i lristrurnerat. T- .1 Sets.
SQ1b. CG."d aysl Steiirig ji.r Jwelry . etc.. eV.. 1.t herral

i Comîntn-Ion irilrri'rrel. YQoumerely s11 t1h. wî.ks. returm
our tp e.ny. âr1 we at #îr"e f.r-ard you the lanze u ou iave earned.ail chnrcs palte 'ay ns.

At Last the Perfect Wick has been Invented.
Wlereî.r st alpiar the .1. i1-s:tielrass.utter;ýire wh.t. ottonwick laappears. <lur chenac.d wi-k ha's n., Setter ap;eararel
thar: the comanlon cott.'r: wick. bit IL-- dlsfrre betweetn themnFree. with Chain and in as great as the difrerrence betwen electnc an.1 tras li;;bt. TheCharr ferSelling *I:VIltelght* burnserenly al re.juires lite trunmin,.

2 dozen fi perfctuy odlrless and never p.stter or S. ltgires that
:-ar steadv white light which înakes readm;t and needlewurk a ie.aure. Et nîake .

t whotle 'world brighter.
laolington, Der-,! te,

T Wu1t wViltoUT WICK Co..
L'ar $r.-i don't know what fi in your wi-.s. Lut thev are awar alacid of anytlins

a. the wick fine l'çe erer met with, iours truly. Carstouruu KRtç.xzsr.
Ail we need la to have it Introlurd. andl ie fan ne-ll afrirail go nake

the =Sn-t generous offers to ge-t agents. IALoe no Cli. tarder ut ce. Free with Chate.
Yon rua no ril&. Ensold wlclks aire retuirnable. Saine orguard. fora-WHM EN WRIitha MENTION THIS PAPER AND THE PRIZE YOU WANT. seling 3 do=.

The Whitelight Wick Co., Toronto.
We Hara Hundreds of Testinoniafs. but have Space for oni a Few.
Rapded Joachimas, P.Q.. Nor. 21. 1I. 31 Le*Wa St.. T D.x. ec. 13h, 199

er sr,..I recived mwatCh.c aIr charm. r'ca ars.-Your Iekers b.-y Skates are the
an i must a it is a little beut.. ami a tarn-ke-1er h-st I have eve-r n.rn The% are 1.etter than my
as well. I timed it beside a $tU.UJ watch aril, Ist brotLers. 1,,r whn.- ie .aid tt.'. Yours truly.
nothing by it-and just for sellog: doz. of your a i ; .
ww". PneSse jacpent n. a r To'2.= M. 12. l..Iliaiv T.It, l'sa Sr.- have earr.id several p.remiuns in theodessa. Ont. No. 2. :I, w.y t nund.l.rm 5ral joenkn:ores, Lt ail put together

Mr httle gi received ber watch in perfet order dzn t equal your Dmsy Aar lde. Yonurs rArerer.
$ha s very much pleased wth it, as wc all are. She , t a
sends ber thanks. wlr. Ca.nm Free. with straps. for

Fret. with screws. for selling 2 doz.

With Every Watch ritten Guarantee ToRepair
Weod art e u r n e i- Replace

Gootd for One Year.

Souvenir Stoves
KNOWN FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN

Distant friends have told the story of the sur-
cess of the SOUVENIR Kitchen Range, until there
is not a bailet in our beautiful Canada where
these stoves are not known-and widely used by
many citizens

In ail points of deaUil it is a perfect
Stove, but par exl/ce it leads all
kitchen ranges as a cooker and baker.
It is the only Stove possessing an
Aerated Oven, and absolutely safe and
certain cooking can only comle when
this scientific principle is in opera-

-Aak t.h. local gent ia yeaur Zooallty for.- w
-boltelZlar apealyl or tb. .Attraieut Orox.

THE CURNEY-TILDEN 00., LIMITED mku'uoem o.
AGENCIES-Toronto. Montreal. WInnipe..
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lentionthispaperwhenwriting. THE HOME SPECIALTY C., TORONT

Every day we recelve dma Of tstimenuals like the foUWl o

Da% Stas.- Enlosed you will Snd your Tus m o rusv . o.-l sold your pet
money for the perfurrne. I sold lit on the way fune I 21 hourd. P1u0 mone osd a
iouse from the post-icO . Yours or. Pprethfaiu Wfa C irleLtYh SeUtS

rAnuxMmI J. COLt. respe.tUufl. WILLII CLrr'NO. alu& Fe, iba ma

CasNorGo5, N.W.T., Oct. 28th. 1693. Wx red theio watch and Gard4, fer se1aug a
DzAa Ssas.-. received the watch on the Data FWrECDneald r lie the desen.

2nd with chain and chm . They are.tar cuantuone. t wili recommend your company whenever I a, for I t

r tan ales t ane whe l. I. a ta worth double th. trouble trylng ta Ket Il.

la true you give more than you prorrme. I 31 Law% Suziay, Tom, De 7thl IM
thank vou many ties, for the work was not oker' Boeey ates are worth &a the rut put, toether.
enough for tlus prize. Yours truly. Your Yours truly, Jou .Cr.r.

Jouit G. W. oooos.

Fou may alto earn Air RiZesGold Rings, S<t = e r eugD
a. cameras.Tool Ses.h i c 

foor AI 2 I
Laintern, Manicure SOUa, etc. £ _.

January 3rd. Special attention given to boys
and girls from the country. Fur information
write the principal, Mr. J. Sharp.

Storing and Marketing Eggs.-The
trouble and annoyance attending the shipping
and stouinrg eggs i the obld.fashioned way
can now be avoided by using the " llumpty
Dumpty " egg craie made by the Dow&swell
Manufacturing Co , cf Ilamilton, Ont. It
will save its cost many limes ovcr. Sec their
advertisement.

Harbingers of Spring.-We have re-
ceived the tirst seed catalgue of the season
from F. B. 3Msis, Iairview Seed Farm, Rose
Hill, N.Y. It is a handsame production and
does credit to the establishment. Besides
containing many useful hints. il announces
the distribut on of a large amount of money in
prizes. Gct a copy of itand yc.u may become
one cf the winner. We have also received a
very a.r cisve calendar from J. E. Richard.
son, the seed grower, of Princeton, Ont.

Stock Notes.

MR. JAs. Foun, of Drunquin, Ont.. writes
as follows: "'Mr. Bell. of Angus, states that
My imported bronze turkey is not the heaviest
yearling as advertised. This is his record:
Before he was shipped to the Ontario Pouhry
Show in Guelph in IS97 he weighed 43%• lbs.
At that sbow he got the first prize and special
fûr the heaviest turkey ai the show, weighing
42 Ibs. alter being cooped up for four days.
Before he was shown &t London in iS3S he
had gained over 4 lb'. and weighed 47% lbs.
ai home. None of the turkeys werc weighed
at London, but that makes no difference in
the wcight. I advertised him al 46 lbs., which
was his wcight. lie tooik the first prize ai
London in 1898 and a special prize for the
best two.year.old gobbler, or over. H e was
the first prize uiner as a cnckerel ai the great
fair at Covington, Ky., with a score Ot 93
points, and the firsi p:ize at the Bourbon
County Show, which daims to be the cham.
pion turkcy.producing courty in the world,
and firsi a% tht Kentucky Sta:e Fair. The
judges at these fairs wcre such men as 3\r.
Sharp Butterfield: Mr. B. E. Dorsey, of
Kentucky; and MIr. Il. Schrader, of Ncw
York. I think il is a shnw record to be proud
of. I am no writcr, but a farmer, and nmay
heot male myself properly undcrs.ood. But 1
have gai the facts right, 1 think."

We want the services of a number of
familles to do knitting for us at home.
whole or spare time. We furnish $20
machine and supply the yarn free, and
pay for the worx as sent in.

Distance no hindrance. $7 to $10 per
week made according to time devoted
to the work. Write at once.

3* Name references.
CO.OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.

TOUro".OUTO .-

C Of from $o.oo to $i00.00Cash Prizes ---
For securing New Subscriptions for FARIUNG

With additional prizes of $20.00 and $15.00 respectively for the largest and second largest

lists sent in. Our premium announcement for 1899 is the niost attractive and liberai yet

published, containing a large number of valuable and useful articles besides the casb

puize lis%. Sent free to any address on application.

Address FARMING
4446 Richmond St. West

TORONTO, Can.

?iR. %Vw.. Wnî.Lis, Newmarket, Ont., bas
about as finea herd of purebred Jereys as is
ao be found in the country. It consists of

tbiry purebîcd animais of particularly good
St. Laibert breeding, and all of then are in

the pink of condition. Mr. Willis has recent.
ly puuchased as young stock bull for his herd
a grandsn of tht celebrated cow, Adelaide of
St. Lar bet, recenly sold by Capi. Wm.

Rolph, Mar1ha, Ont., ta Miller & Sibley
fora god round figure. This calf is of ex.
for naliy g d breelitg and Sill maIke a
eaptiole addition to the herd. Mr. Willis bas
vWO fine young bulls for sale, one 6 months
aod, oui i Pretty, of Pin Ridge, and ont 9

onth ol, out of Milly McLellan. Both arc
or rood St. Lambert stock and will make ex.
cellent animals for heading any herd. His

celcbrated cow, St. Lambert's Florence, bas
recently calved and is now giving 45 lbs. of
milk pet day. This cow gave 1.oo lbs. of
milk a month for 8 months in 1897, and last
fall made an average of 201b. of Iuiter a week.
In addition to Jerseys Mr. Willit keeps a very
fine flock of purebred Cotswold shcep. At
the head of his flock is the celebrated ram,
"Muggins," who is doing well Ibis rail and

getting No. 1 stock. This ram bas been

soughi for by a number of breeders, but Mr.

Willis is unwilling to part with hirm because

of his excellent breeding qualities. He has
recently sold so're of bis stock to Wm. Lin.

ton, Aurora, and is now offering four fine ewe
lambs of the sane breeding. Mr. Willis can
show two ram lambs got by Muggins wbich
weigh 2oo 1bs. eachati g months old. The

318
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milk from Mr. Willi' Jersty herd is made into
butter. The bu.tter-making deptrtment is
under the direct supervision of Mrs. Willis,
who has a inost enviable record a% a butter.
mak1er. During! the fait faits of 1S93 she won
no les than fifteen prizes for butter, and
about all of them were firsis. Mrs. Willis
ascribes ber success in butter-making largely
to the fact that strict cleanliness is observed
in every particular from the care and milking
of the cUws ta the sending of the butter to
market Since wising this we have learned
that Mr. Willis bas sold four fine yearling
ees te Mr. F. W. ilodson, Supt. of Farm.
ers' Institutes for the Newfoundland Govern-
ment.

When you want new blood in your herd
look for the best and don't allow five dcliars
to stand in the way of securir:g a superiur
animal, and, remem.ber. some of the fellows
whohave smill herds is:ve good ones. Wben
you have a feu gooo animais in hand, breed
from these good cnes you have been buying.
And. don't be afraiJ to advertise. Just tell
what yon have and let the people know it.
Inte"ieer.t buyers havegood rrmmries.

I desire to call aitntionto thevalue cfthese
columns-Fnt3snc.-weekly FAitsi.c te.
member, not mon hty or s.mi.mnnthly FAst,
isc,but reckly FAK1X41.rublisbed four times
a nonth ar.d fifty.twn times a year. As an ad.
vertising medium fur raching a class of buy.
ers who thcnecve are breeders, and, when
in want of an animal, arc willin te pzy a
gorxd paice for what they wani. For th:-s rea.
son you sh.uld not fait to keep your adver.
luement always befort ?hem.

A Wesern 1 reedr say. every an honld
Le a moral man. Every man who isn' a moral

OLUBBINC LIST
SAVx Mosvry by -rdericg your newspapers

and reading matter throvgh us. We can fur.isb
almost any book, newusaper, or magazinc in
combination with subscri.:ions and save yoU
money in euey case. The folbwieg are some
of the Ieading publicatior. we oer with
FAPxIFsc.

Canaean Maiazine..........Sa 50 Sa 50
Tormo Weckly Globe.......i co 1 45
Toronto Wckly Mail and Em-

p.ur................... 1 00 1 40
Tornto Morning World.-.... 3 co 3 co
Farm and F:rcside... ....... oi c 40
Montircal Daily Witness...... 3 0o 3 ce
Montreal Weckly Witnss.... i ca 1 60
Family Heuald and WerklyS:ar

-witb great pecmincm pic-
ture.. .............. o 75

Lndon Daily Nes........ 2oo
London Weekly Fret Press... à 75
London Weekly Adveriser..... i co i 4o
OttaSemi.weklyFreePress zoo z 60
O:tawa Semi.wceklyjccrnal.. 1 Co 1 55
Otama Semi.weekly Citizen.. 1 no 1 50
Ottawa MorningCstizen (daily) 3 oo 3 co

Hamniltoa Semti-tekiy T cacas i o z 6o
Ha:nltona Semri.weekly Spec.

ator ................. oo 1 60
Brantford Weekly Expcs:cor.. i co i 75
BrIantind Weekly Cocrc.... 2 ce 1 y3
Trac Semi.Weelcly Sun (St.

Jahn, N I.)............ 075 1 50
The larInd Triine.........o 1 So
The Halifax Herad.. .... 3 co 3 0o
'Citizn and Coaszty, Trtonto i no 1 50
Hoard'eDailw.an.......... 10o 1 75
The Breede Gazette.. ..... 2 Co 2 0o
Rural NewYnrkcr........... x co i S5
The Gaelph Herald.......... zCo 1 70
TheJesBy .in. . - Z 50 M 0e
The , menca Kitchen Maga.

:me................ ... 1 o 1 1 75
!apu miked ths ' will be sent until the

end Of zS9-.ther TP for the year only
-hut FAxix:x Will b sent uti the end uf
XS99 for the price mntioned in every case.

Ad3dress,

FARMING. Toronto, Can.

Save Your Rags
And work them up into beautiful hooked rugs and mats.

Send for a rug or mat pattern, the prettiest and best you ever
saw, z.t about half the usual price. Size, i 2j yds by 32 inches, 35c.;
: yds by 3o inches, 3oc.; 18 by 32 inches, i5e. each. Post-
age paid.

All colors of dismond dyts (r colonng ras. 7c. package.

Send for these patterns on our recommend-when made up
they are veri fine.

THE FARMERS' O-OPERATIVE STORE

THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY GO.
14-1-8 RING ST. EAST (COr. Jarvis), TORONTO

R. Y. MANNING. MtaxA4sL

h.

Persiatie
Hen-House
Spray
Vermins is the mr.at peràisent enemy
ol the fcathered stock. Keeîs the
foul in bail healtb, lisless and !rooi.
ing: destroyin its c.xd qualities fr
sha, lay ut breedir g; N-at
much use in dcct eg fe.wl until
the houss ae ina shape. S:rike at the
roct o the trouble by keeping them
in perfect sanitary conditionr with Pet.
siatic Hen.lousc Say. No insects
gar lice Cam live after its application
and one thorbug dose Lasts a ian time.
Keepstheatmospherepureand bealthy.
desvroying diease geras and the bad
effects of gas vagis. etc. Makes
up for insa ent ventilation in the
winter monbth.

If your dealer hasn't il, write =s
direct.

The Pickbardt Renfrew Co.
(Lx:vl:b

SToUPFVtL1.1.EONT. 'Ir.oe Sarks

THE TORONTO
ENGRAVING CO.

20 Bay Street, Toronto

Live Stock Engraving and
Photographing a Specialty

Cu:s for Newspapers. Mag.
azints, .Mvrctitenr:s. Ca:.
ak;cs and Circulars sup-
plied on shaut notc.

Thorold HighinQiiualirLow inPice
Cemient 58aatsinnse

Floors for Horses and Cattie were put
in this barn with Battle's Thorcid

Cernent.

Hiaceri, t. w Ja!y u I..

WC Used Tbhee R cmen in et S..am y'-,rs, a"a
we: su say &: bai vies i w& Z* satisacio in Cvery
prtcar. cur soes aze as hard as s:e4e. We cam
ira y say i: is ju: perfecti f-C uaue eaars.

BESWETHERICK ERoS.

Ou The-ald Cccacm is bc bacs aad ccapes: for
Sals. Uaa War.. Fors for bises a= ca -te. Pic
Pesa. E:c. Write us.

Estate of Jno. Battle

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQU ALT.T-

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joir.t worm, army
worm and all insects that destroy
crops. Salt is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a ferit=.liz.

e s,-Me .-

R. & J. Ransford,

%|||?'
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man should not pretend to be a breeder. Some
say there are & wo kinds of morality-Bible
and co-nn rein. I am inclined to think the
first. "lbi " tir rather %piritual mnoralty,cov-
ers the wOle groaund. "D1) unto others as you
woul I that they shouli do unto yoil," is a
good matto to live! by-a good motto for a
breeder.

Weekly F-ARMINC. is a real genuine Klon.
dike for every Canadian lreeder of fine
stock. If you don't dig gold out of it. you
can gel out of il that which w;" bring gold
dollar'.

The imen who have pluck and enterprise
enough to launch out the first, only and orig.
inal weekly agrictltural paler in Canada de.
servi well ni the Canadian farmets and breed-
ers. Otr Canadian farmers admire pluck and
enterprise, a< in touch with their own lin de
siede progress, and this is why weekly FAiRM.
iNG ha, been a success from the start.

The Canadian bacon hog, the Tamworth
or " ladies' hog," will put Ps many or mioe
of those gond, round. bright, gold English
guineas in the farmer's pocket as any other
breed in existence to.day. If you do not be.
lieve it, try il and be convinced. *Select a
Tanworth with a good, smooth hcad, cars
wide apart, snout mo)derately long and quite
straight, and face slightly dished, long and
stratght back, fine slanting should-rs. sides
long and deep, loin strong and b.road, bams
well let down and well set on good, strong,
shapely legs, set well ousile of body. igel a
Tamwoith of this kind, quit bteedîng the
scrub. and wmlI guarantee you money every
time. Solte rxe. Canada is not quite free of
breeders of scrub Tamworthq.

While we can't ail have blooded stock. let
us ail encourage the brteeding of the same as
much as possible. llow much better the
stock on the farm looks when it is well bred
than the mongrels do. As we now have a
weekly paper printed in the interests of all
lovers of good stock, called FARlMING, I
should be pleased to sec contributions (rom
ail breeders of purebred stock. and will agree
to add my aid along with others in making the
editor (ccl that his paper bas the backing of
lovers of fine stock. I also encourage the
publishers by giving them a good yearly ad.
For, be it remenibered, it is by the advertise-
ments that the editor can give us a real good
paper. An ail. in FARsilNG is bound t pay.
If you don't believe it, try it. Keep your ad.
constantly befote the people. It pays every
time.

J. A. MAaDONA1.

HORSE
HURTS

As an effective healer for sprains, curbs,

galIs, sphlnte, sore throat, coughs, sweling,
soreness or inflammation in horses and cattile,
Griffith's Liniment bas proved a supreme suc,
cess-as good for the horse as for bis masteri
P. II. Ritchie & Co., ranchers in Vancouver.
B.C., say: "we consider Griffith's Mentho-
Liniment unequalled for horses. One of ours
had a bad swelling on the left ]cg, which was
swollen to an immense size. we applied
the liniment, and in two days the swelling
had left him. We have tried many liniments
but have found nothing to equal it."

Gi 11ffith' s
VETERINARY MENTHOL

Liniment
Relieves the instant applied

At au Druggists-75 Cents

FARMING

OLOR and flavor of fruits,
size, quality and ap-
pearance of vegetables,

W'eight and plumpness of grain,

arc ail produccd by Potash.

Plotash,
properly combined with Phos-

phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and

liberally applied, will improve

cvery soil and increase yield

and quality of any crop.

Write and get Free our pamphlets, which

tell how to buy and use fertilizers with

greatest cconomy and profit.

GERrIAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York.

Hein» yaiDenipty
Egg Crates --q.wr

Save their cost to
the Fariner suansy
tinge% every year..

BREAKAGE and DISPUTED
COUNTS AVOIDED

CHEAP-CONVENIENT
LIGHT-STRONG

When not In use folds compaetly together
Handlest thing-with fIllers removed-for

carrying Fruit or Vegetables.

THE DOWSWELL
MAN'FC CO Lim

or senr" for

Circulars.

t..Hamilton

BETTER BUTTER
Cleanliness, Ease and Money-
making use the

MAPLE LEAF CHURN
Circulars Free oa pplication.

WILSON BROTHERS
,nl:.gwunid, Ont

Thororghbred Powultry For Sale
Trio Dark Brahma Fowis for $54.50.
Trio Dark Brahma Chlcks rai' $6.50.
A few llark Bjrahma H@nç at $j 5o each.

Two Partridge cochinCoekereis at$2raeh.
One White Cochin Cockerel a; $;a.50.
White and Barred Rocks and White Wyan.

dotte Cockerels for bretding purooses cheap.
All from prize.winning stock. write

A. J. GEORGE,
Clarence St., • London, Out.

Buy ne irubator -nd pya
I i a trial.

.....3..t i ba t owL v.Ta a tme

ia .. sih eakeoingt ^ r4,,,. ei.The von uulin Inbatbs
r re -Id -- trial suret t.y.ur av 

ai. 5irA.mMifO t bl. ild .*. r.IL Tl gg 15 ft

gatig. aEvery mcie.r" .w .ra tbd. P.r ce ftoe.

Von Cullui Inbator Co.. 80 Adams St. Delaware City. 0*1.

INilM'itW iiar.Nacîilt are tilct es nu-ll

I1CJIMJ5M factured in Canada. botl but wattt
and hot air. Surcif. vimplest. ani beqt sYstern of
regulaiting. Every machine warranted. Przcea$:0up.

EGGS FOR IIATCHIIG frmnt VhîteWaGldenit,

ltarred Plymouth Ro*Iks. and Pekin Ducks only $t.So
per setting. Stock unsurpassed.

E EVE R.Cîanth. Ont

Patchall
H EI Twentieth Centusy Mender bids goodbye to

the needte and ahrta. Welconed by ibousaatiT f or amen; ar.d pvaici by men- No n'oit dit in

your home front me, ding bagi. PATCHALL mends
grain bags, binder caràn, and all kinds of cloth. It is
a grca. v.aver fer the rarmer. Straw prisaiiig through

ista hale, windine n the rolIera af the selfbinding
hiarvester breeds evil. A small piece of canvas and a
tle PATCHA.!. saves time and m' ney. A geat

succe". in grain warehouses whreve. tti. ThotAL
anti% of bDgs are now patcheti by PATCHALL

Eight 1 atche. tire inches square, ct a cent. If you
cannot obtain it (rom your hardware dealer. send
25 cents.arnd re ul mail a can ta your addres
prepaiti. Nlanufacturedi by

D>omiestfic Sperially Co.,
H-balîil-on. 'but.

but SEN US1 ttpà h%a itu E~ am oiERIo SKATE Sf PENER
erer luvected-oeb b. err iiia 11 .Ib
vrai paekob.-a w t . nt . l oi.n

r tel withsut rmivlg arat.,

1WaUsed.1 seyailatie!bt. UerisaeRBanrt ,,aeaUtl okt essq

t o ratOr 0Jr..
1qTeO.s

Peaîce's Poultry Supplies
Green Bonc Meal; Guaranteed No. i.................................... ... $00

44 49 et et No. 2 .......... ................... ....... 1000

"THE BST INoUBATOR AN BROODER
Are not only the best in name. but are also the best in simpicity ofrunning, the best in economy of fuel, the btst

for a large percentalie 'n hatching, and alço *The essi'l are tht chempesi, beîng plced %a010w in price that

ÎarTes, amateur poetrc ry e eeper. etc.. can afrord ta purchase. .*lToe est Ineubators ar made througb.

out with thoroughly kitlndried white pine. and arc well put together. It is not got up for show only; it a as

well made on the imide as it is without, and is built ta hatch.

Incubators, sooegg size, Si..oo aoo eggize, $2S.oo
Breeders, soo " .oo ; 200 " 8.oo

Send for circular giving full particulars regarding application or heat, ventilation, moisture. nursery. etc.

Our 1890Sed Catalogue nov rady toa al. Atidress

JOHN S. PIEACE & CO., London, Ont.

Kndly mention titis paper.
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The meetings held during Decem-
ber have been unusually successful,
and the delegates sent out have given
excellent sqtssfaction. The attendance
has been larger than heretofore and
the general interest in the meetings
greater.

The attention of institute officers is
respectfully called to clause 6 of the
Rules and Regulations governing Far-
mers' Institutes, which reads: "Ail
memberships shall terminale on the
31st of December each year. Also
to clauses 48 and 49 Of the Rules ar.d
Regulations, which read: " On or be-
fore the ioth of January each year the
Secretary shall send a revised hîst of
members for the current membership
year to the Superntendent, and on or
before the îoth day of each succeed-
ing month he shall forward the name
and.address of each additional person
who has since the previous return be-
come a meinber of the institute.

" Within one week after the close of
each institute meeting or series of
meetings the Secretary shall forward
to the Superintendent a detailed report
of said meeting or meetings, in which
shall be stated the name of the place
or places where sessions were held,
the number of persons present at each
session, the name and address of cach
person who read a paper or g 4ve an
address, the title of the address or
paper, and a comntî upon rs v.lue,
whether good, fair or indifferent."
(" Use Form A. of Secru:ar/'s minute
book for making returns required by
this clause.")

The attention of the Secretaries is
respectfully called to the explanations
to be found in cach of the five books
which comprise their Institute set.
Lists of members for 1899 have al-
ready been received. Mr. C. W.
Young, Secretary of the Cornwall In-
stitute, has sent us a list of ninety-nine
members. The same gentleman is
also Secretary for Stormont Institute,
and has sent us a list of forty.eight
nanes for that Institute. Mr. Free-
man Britton, St:cretary of the South
Leeds Institute, has aiso sent us a list
of members for 1899 numbering
eighty.six. We have also received
from Mr. W. J. McNaughton, Secre-
tary of the Glengarry Institute, a list
of ighty four members, and [rom Mr.
J. P. Fox, Secretary of the Dundas
County Institute, a list of one hundred
and sixty.three members.

l Why is a chicken like a farmer ? "
"Because it always expects to have a
full crop."

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF AMERI-
CAN EXPERIMENTS WHICH ARE

OF VALUE TO CANADIAN
FARMERS.

(Contnued from fait wue.)

MOISTURE sUPPLY IN CIIEESE CURING
ROoIM.

The best method of supplying
moisture to cheese curing roons has
been under investigation at the Wis.
co.,n Station. It was found that
cioths hung up and kept moist an-
swered best.

The cloths are supplied with water
from a q inch water pipe which runs
along the top of the room. Very
small holes were drilled, about six
inches apart, on the upper side of the
pipe. Strips of cotton cloth were
hung over this pipe, and, when the
water was turned on, il went through
the holes, wet the cloths and flowed
down through them. The flow of
water through the pipe was regulated
by a valve, eo that il would drip slowly
from the botton of the cloths. Un'der
the cloths was a tray one foot wide
and four inches deep for catching the
dripping water and carrying it off into
a drain. After the valve was once
adjusted, a steady flow through the
sheets was carried o-i for two weeks.
One hundred square feet of cloth was
used in the experiment, the curing
room contaiping 5,000 feet of space.
Those in charge of the experiment
considered that double that surface of
cloth might have been used to good
advantaF.e.

FIELD CROI'S-EEID cORN.

Several of the experiment stations
have made tests of seed corn taken
from different portions of the ear to
see which were the most productive.
At the Georgia station the tests went
to prove that kernels from the tip
were equal, if not superior, to those
from the middle ahd butt nf the cob.

At the Kansas station the butt ker-
nels were taken from cars raised from
butt kernels in 1895, and the middle
and tip kernels fron. ears raised from
middle and tip kernels respectively.
Of the butts 85.9 per cent. germinated,
of the middle 90.3 per cent., and of
the tips 72.9 per cent.

The average for five years showed
that there was not much difference,
although the corn from the butt ker-
nels was slightly higher, averaging
39 74 bushels per acre. That from the
tip kerniels averaged 39.04 bushels,
and from the middle kemels 38-5a
bushels.

The Ohio Station experiments,which
covered a period of nine years, showed
similar results, the difference in the
crops of corn from different portions
of the ear being immaterial.

VIELU OF CORN SoNVN IN IHit.S,I)IRILLS,
ANI) UROADCAST

During 1895 and 1896 the Cornell
Station devoted considerable attention
to the comparative yields per acre of
corn sown in hills, drills, and broad.
cast. The average for the two years
is given as follows: Corn in hills,
17,070 pounds of stalks, 5,640 pounds
o grain, or a total Of 22,710 pounds.
Corn in drills gave 19,815 puunds of
stalks and 4,352 pounds of grain, or
24,167 pounds in all, while corn sown
broadcast produced of stalks (no grain
being formed) 29.585 pounds, the
broadcast method of seeding thus giv-
ing the largest crop.

An anAlysis of the crop of 2895,
however, made when the crop was in
th- best condition for forage, showed
that the percentage of each food con-
stituent-protein, fat, nitrogen-free
extract and fiber was smallest in the
corn which had been sown brnadcast,
and greatest in that grown in hills,
with the single exception that the
drilled corn contained a slightly higher
percentage of fiber, which is the least
valuable consistent.

The corn grown in hills thus ranked
first in feeding value, although il pro-
duced the smallest weight of crop,
while the absolute feeding value of the
broadcast corn was, in view of its large
yield, somewhat greater than that of
the drillcd corn.

A serious objection to corn sown
broadcast is that il is quickly afieced
by drought. Cultivation of the soil is
absolutely needed in order to keep it
moist enough to supply the demands
of the growing crop, and this cannot
be done where corn is sown broadc, -'.
Moreover, corn does best when the
sunlight can permeate to every part of
ils structure.

MA17%tRE FOR THE CORN cROP.

An annual test was made during six
years of corn culture on the same land
at the Massachusetts Station to con-
pare the effect of applications of si:.
cord of manure per acre and of four
cords of manure together with 16o
pountds of muriate of potash per acre.
The manure, applied alone, gave the
best resolts. In connection with these
experimenm: bill and drill culàt're were
tested. Drill culture produced i'.ie
largest yield. As a green manture,
where corn is grown continuou-isly,
whte mustard sown in the standing
corn when it was receiving ils last
cultivation was fountid worthy of recoin-
mendation.

ALFALFA.

The Colorado Sthtion has been
making exhaustive studies on the
growth of the Alfalfa plant, ils changes
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in composition at different stages, its
fertilizing value, the vitality of Alfalfa
seed, etc.

The conclusions reached are that
Alfalfa is a suitable and excellent crop
for a large variety of çoils and clinates,
the most trying and fatal condition to
its growth being a cold, wet winter,
and poorly drained or water.logged
soils. Analyses made of the leaves at
different stages of growth, from the
titue the plant begins blooming until
after blooming, show that the air-dried
stems contained about 6.35 per cent.
of protein and about 23 per cent. of
nitrogen free extract (carbohydrates),
while the air-dried leaves up to the
time the plant ceased bloomng, con.
taintd ail the way from a to 25 5 per
cent. of protein, and from 40 10 -5 per
cent. of -sitrogen-free extract. The
leaves are also much richer in fat, but
the stenis containevd four or five tanes
as nuch crude fibre as the leaves.

The amount of fat contained in the
leaves mus5t be borne in mind when
considering the question of making
Alfalfa into hay, inasmuch as the
leaves being brittle they are readily
broken ofT in hindling, and a consider.
able portion of them are thus left in
the field. As to the different crops of
Alfalla (three in number) in the test,
the average percentage cf protein did
not differ very greatly, although the
prottin was sonevhat higher in the
crop tirst cul. It was found that the
haV cut just at the beginning of bloon
is richer in this constituent than that
cut later. From the beg:nning of
bloom to half bloom the amount of
prottin seems to lie nearly stationary
and the crop is protbably at its niaxi-
mum. The crude fibre of the whole
plant gradually increases as the plant
matures.

A conparison of Alfalfa hay with
Clover hay showed that oo pounds of
Clover hay contained 47.5 pounds of
digestible food, of which nearly 7
pounds is prolein. while 100 pounds
of Alfalfa contained 54.5 pounds of
digestible food, with over ii pounds
of protein.

Such experiments were nade at the
Colorado Station in making Alfalfa
intn silage, with good results. Cows
ate it frcely even while on green pas-
ture. It kept in good condition, and
an analysis showed it to be ncarly twice
as rich i, protein as ordinary corn
silage.

The arnount of fertilizing material
rernoved from the soif, in a ton of
Alfalfa hay, is given as 44 pounds of
nitrogen, ?.27 pounds of phosphoric
acid, and 50 95 pounds of potash.
Over 40 pounds of lime are also re-
moved. As regards the nitrogen,
however, Alfalfa derives its supply
largely from the atmosphere, so that
the soil as not a loser to any great ex-
tent.

In respect to the vitality of Alfalfa
seed, the indications wcre that it was
not materially affected by keeping for
six years. The strange claim is made
that screenings, or the poorer seed,
gave as satisfactdry results as prime
seed.

Summer Hill Herd
Of Yorkshire logs

Large Lengthy English Type
ïr*-v1ý ,Among cten ting the un.defeated prise winning boar

"4LoOK ME OVER"-2002-acknowlrdged to be
a' good as any if n.:tthe t.ot [bis kind on be contment of Amerîca zo-day. Aho "ROYAL DUCHESS.'
a fuî.p>rire s.w at th. R.1 aShow. Ihrmîngham, England, n 1&S, togetir wath a choice lot of other suwsyounc lýMe, ile er, fi pizî cigt wcek3 otd. rngpe or in ps, n: akin. k h ýi voung sows breds .Look Me Over:* We hbîp ta~ orýjcr. prepay expr:ss cb&rge., roarantc %a.j<I X. decuçibe.

D. G. FLATT, Miligrove
Telepftone avl P.ot Office

3 Shoîthoro fls 3.
FOR SALE.

Two of thern are over 14 11Qnths
are good and lit for service. Al
are reds.

WM. MILLER,
Box 112, MARRHAM. ONT.

R..îIr.ad_.Markham î T.R 4 mile'.
station': L.cut Hii. C.P.R. 3 miles.

W. D. FLATT

HAMILTON P.O, and TELEGRAPH OFFICE

.... OFFERS FOR SALE....

N Choice Sborthorn Bull% fram sta toiwelve
months. twenty rive cows and Peifers servec by

imprted bul, Go-den Fame -2GCG35G. also Large
:.rkshires 6f choicest breeding and .foàlity frm Im.

pormed and Caradian-breJ stock of Truc Bacon Tyle.

G . e :rc P .r.t ca non. Vsu t rs m et a :

Golden Link Herd of
Large English Berkshires.

Six ch .îe young bard or
sale. f it for sersice. am n
hem the baa that Won I ll

prire for b- i uander h mon.
a: Toront a. I and 1-t at .'i
the Western; al-o 2nd prize -

bar under 6 mos. a: Taronto: 12 firs.class younsows from tise to eight month-4. T.en y-five h
of pics. G and 8 weeks o'd, sired by Perfecuon, a boar
tha' has never beun beaten.

Express charges vils be prepaid to any part of On.
tatio on allrderas received before Januaîy Ist.

T. A. COX, Brantford, Ont.

ohester Swine a specialsy....
Stock for Salo of aU ages and both sexes
EGOS FOR HATCHINo from L Brahmas,

Buaf Cochin. Partridge Cochint. P. Rocks, S. G.
Dorkings. lack Minorcas. S. Whie and Browrn

barns, Rose Comb Wbite Leahorns, B. J. Ganes,
Cornsb Indian Gamnes ai S: for s. Mixed egs

ifdesired; also Aylesbury, Rouen and nelkin Ducks'
s at <or . A fegr grand ; for sale of Wbite

Brown Legborns. Cornish Indian Gane, Pyle
Game and B. B. Game stock.

Geo. Bennett & Pardo. Charing Cross. Ont.

C. M. SIMMONS, - IVAN, ONT.
BreJer of Sthorlthorus and l irkmhlra.

Fa-m 7 miles from lideton Stn. G T R. Stock of
ail kinds for sale. Prices and quality sure to please.

Experienced Farm Manager
Wants engagement. Over twelve years' experience
a% manager or smo k farm.. 1 wO ycars ai O.A.C.,
Guelph, and thee mnonths training at Provincial Dairy
Stdl. Very highet te onmendations and testi,
monasi. fr&n well known farmer, and stock.breeders.
iron lhe t tufff the O.A.C., and tormer employers.

Addresa,
"MANAGER."

C.tre of F~ARsii%.No
T;ronto. Ont.

... FOR SALE...

8 SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
Fron 10 t 14 months old. 1 IIULL 2 years old.
bred by O. & B. %. watt, Salem. .Aleo a tunber of

COWS AND HEFERS
DAVID MILNE, - - , Ethel. Ont.

CHOICE AYRSHIRE BULLS
IOMNI 1PORTEI SIOCK.

We vffer for sale Three 3l liUILL CALVES
fren. 9 to 13uontmh o!d. .ire and d.m. impirted ; aLso
. calves from to4 monthsgoodç mads duals and from
tie very be.t mtikno sAr I . Ie in Sotiar:d

W. W. IIALL %Ni Y%15
(<nrmery Thos. Bliiantyne & Son)

Neidpath Stock Frm." i.rtit rt, Ont.
Farm adjoms asIy. main bine 1.T.R

FOR SALE

FIVE AYRSHIRE BULLS
Ranging fr.-m 'ix months t0 Iwo year.
Firs.ca.s animals, fit to head any herd.

Also, JUMIMM23
of thirty varlettes of land and water fowl

WILLIAM STEWAIRT : SON
Mente, - Ont.

BRONZE TURKEYS.
On S&LE-Fifty beadi of choict stock irorm

the b mt strains mn Amerca. M y Gobblet" Royal
Ttm'', ce best and heaiesi on thecontineru

Won Iit prise a tie Kentucky State Fair. at Pris
and Covingtni,, Ky.. Pith a score >f 98 p ints; lit
and special for baviest su-kvat Guelph and Londos
poultry sbows, ISS. Weight 4G pounds. Pricms
ight Satisfaction guar Fnt Fed.

JAMES FORT).
DauxQurx, ONT.

Dow __ START

WfliL~our M'ULTRY alinr_ T.iIliaia.tPo~
11111*7 heom.ho t.b4tlàc.esa. . as hvi

beed. feed adumarket fowla. Tne:s

CYPHERS INCUBATOR
.1Iulde llerra frosght Vasa te en'em'7pmtrchaer

"iYeYR I BCUSATOR GO. Box 6. WAYLA(D, N.Y.

Ineubatorsar,d Brooders. Self-Rgi!aling.
SSpecial bow pnîce for first in any loca-
for hatching, by the hyred chemp. l.
P. Rocks a specatty. Catalogue free.
Address Geo. S. Singer. Cardin:gton. O.

322
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.iARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST. The same thing over and over again. Read what the AMERICAN lias done this time.

1Office ai FAuiNG, =WILL PAY ITSELF IN 4 MONTHS
.. ,44 and 46 Richmond,'street W., Toronto,

Dec. 26th, 1898.

Things are quiet in vholesale circles but re.
tait trade is exceedingly brisk and merchants
are having the biggest holiday trade they
have had! for years. The trade of aS9S is te-

rted ail the way fronm 10 t 20 per cent.
tter than that Of 1897.

Wheat.

Wheat shows very little change fromi a week
ago with the exception, perhaps, that the
advance reprted was proven to be of a very
temporary character. The Chicago market
has been irregular ail week. though a firmer
feeling prevailed at Ontario points towards
the end. The fal wheat crop for 1899 is now
being figured on by dealers, and repirts show
that the area sown was large and that the
<rop has entered the winter with the best
of prospects of cominz out well in the spring.
This, together with the fact that only about
one.third of the iS9S crop has gone into con-
sumption and that the bulk of it is yet to be
marketed, makes the prospects for any
marked increase in prices very doubtful. Of
.course, should the rumblings n certain Euro-
pean quarters develop into a big war, price.
would advance with a rush. But it is not
safe ta place any great dependence up:m such
contingencics, and it is much better to be
governed in the marketing of grain or any
other faim product by the law of supply and
demand.

A special London cable to the Trade
Bulletin of December 22nd reads . " Not-
withstanding the advance at the close of last
week, price> on the whule arc lower than
when I last cabled (Dec. i5th) but at the
decline there is a steadier feeling." Prices ai
SMontreal are purely nominal. Ontario
millets and shippers cimplain of the scarcity
of deliveries of winter wheat since the ad-
vance of last week. At G.T.R. and C.P.R.
points east of iMontreal 67c. bas been the
ruling figure, while a lot of No. i haid Man-
toba is reported sold at 69c. aíbat, Fort
William, Mlay delivery. The market here is
firmer, and quotations are from 6S'to 69:. for
red and white west. Nfanitoba i. quoied at
Sc. for No. i hard for grinding and 75c.
Miîdland. On the locil market red and white
is quoted at 6S ta 6 Suc., goose a( 67c., and
sprng at 673•c.

Oats and Barley.

Canadian oats are mn good demand an Lon-
don, and an advance Of 3d. pet quarter is
reported. Owng ta the bad state or the
roads, deliveri<s have not been hcavy, though
'.ales of oats have been made east of Toron.o
at 2SI to 29c. An improved demand has
sprung up at Montreal and quotations are 3r-1
to 31il. Oas are firm here at 27à to 2Sc.
for white, we>t. O: the local market they
bring from 303 ta 3ic pet bushcl.

The Montreal barley market is firm at 54
to 55c. for No. r, but il is claimed that really
choice quality cannot be had ai these figures.
Barley here is samewhat casier at 46 ta 474c.
west. It brang; 4S t- 49c. on the local mar.
ket.

Pes and Corn.

The Montreal market for peas is quiet and
uotations are 703 to 73C. laid down there
he market here is firm ai 64 to 65c. west.
No. 2 Chicago mixed corn is firm at Mfon.

treal ai 44 to 45c. The market is firmer here
ai 36 ta 36ic. lot Canadian yellow west, and
45c. for American, Toronto freights.

Bran and Shorts.

ntario winter wheat bran is quoted vt
$13 50 at biontreal, shorts at $14.25 to
$14 75, and middlings at $16. Miilfeeds are
reportcd scare here at $14 ta $6 for shorts,
$12 to $a2.5o for bran west. Toronto millets
are charging 313 for bran.

BLriEsîwooD, ONT., JuNE 8rii, 1898.
MESSRS. RICHARDSON & WRDSTRX,

St. Miary's, Ont.
DEAR StIRs,-Enclosed find settlement for the Separator and

oil reccived from $u on May 28th. I placed the Separator on
trial with bir. S. D. Wilkinson, Leamingtoa, and after 4 days he
bought it. le is perfectly satisfied. I have tested the skim milk
several times for him and it has never shown more than a trace of
butter fat. I consider it a perfect machine in every respect and
would like to act as your agent in this part of the county. Mr.
Wilkinson is one of the most prominent dairymen around here.
Ie says he will save enouglh in hutter to pay for the-Separator in

4months. Yours truly, (Sigred) F. A. LEAK.
Write RICHARDSON & WEBSTER, Si. Mary's. Ont., for Catalogue&ad Prte. It witt gay you to have a Separator as we t as others.

RICHARDSON & WEBSTER.

;4 ',Cloverand.TimothySoed. (

A short crop of red clover seed is reportied
in the United States, and it is expected
that prices wil be high. $4 per hushel has
been paid west of Toronto. Quotations ai
Miontreal are $5.401o $5.5.. Timothy seed,
on the other hand, is reported plentiful and
about as low in price -s it ha, ever been and
is quotel ai S.25 to $1.75 pet bush:1 ai
Montreal. R:J claver is quoted hetre ai
$3.50 to $4 ; white clover, $6 to $9; alisike.
S4 to $; and timuthy ai $1.25 to $1.35.

Eggs and Poultry. Cl

Canadian eggs continue to command good
prices in the Britih markets and prices are
firm. Shipments of eggs from Montreal show
an increas. of 4,SIO cases over those of 1897.
The Montreat market keeps very firm lor
strictly new.laid cgg», which brng from 25 to
26z. in large lots, and from 28 ta 30:. in
small lots. Straight candled eggs are quoted
ai î34 to 6c. Eggs are in good demand
here ai zo to 22c. for new laid, 17 to ISc. for
held fresh, and 14 ta 15c. for limed. A-, high
as 3oc. has been paid on the local market for
strictly new-laid eggs.

The bad weather of the pasit week has hal
a .epressüng etTeci upn the dressed poultry
trade. At Nfintreal gu.o turkeys brang from
8.4 to 93c.; chicken, from 6 to 74c.; geese
from 6 t. 6.c. for good qualty ; and ducks
from 7j to Sàc. Cnickens, whulesale, arc
-luoted hezre at z5 ta 40c. pet pair ; ducks ai
40 to 6oz.; gee ait 6 ta 6ýc. pet lb.; and tut-
keys at So 9c.

Potatoes.

The firmer tone of last week's markets has
been maint.sined and sales have been made ai
Montrcal ai 55 ta 573c. pet bag, and 65c. in
jobbng lots. Car, on track arc quotea here
at 55c., and tatoes out of store self ai 6 5c.
They bring rm 55 Io 65c. per bag on tne
local market

Ilay and Straw.

More hay is being sold for export of laie,
principally in Quebec, where sales of clover
have been made ai $3.5o f.o.b. or $4.50 ai
Montreal. These pr.ces are lower than the
freight to Liverp:.ot. Montreat quotations are
$6.50 to $7.50 'or No. 1 ; $5 ta $5.50 for No.
2, and $4.25 ta $5 for clover on track. Quo.
tations here are the same as last week-.

Fruit.

Montreal quotations arc $2.5o ta $ in car-
lots for apples. Advices from Eîgland of
sales net shippers $2.84 ta $3 aS in Ontario.
West of Toronto sales have been made at
$2 85 for sp>s, $2.50 for greenings, and $2.75
ta $2.85 for russets, f.o.b.

Chose.
The cheese situation is a very healthy one,

and much similar ta that of Iwo years ago,
when there was a l'ig shostage in the make.
The total decrease in shipments from Canada
to Dec. 17th is 238,472 boxes, a compared
with the same period last year. The total
decrease froa Canada and the United States

W. G. GLENN, Agent for Owen Sound andicinit

- ST. MARY'S. ONT

for the same time has now reached 512,856
boxes. Tris, coupled with a shortage in the
English make, makes the outlook for good
prces ver> favorable. English dealers arc
beginning to wake up ta ibis fact and orders
are coming more freeiy. A lurtlher gain af 2S.
is reponed in London prices for fine3t stock,
and Liverpool cables are al>o strong. The
rulhng figure for fine stock at Montreal is roc.
and holders are asking ioic. for tinest West.
erns; finest Easterns aie quoted ai 9ï ta 9.c.,
but hulders are asking toc. for these. These
are reasonable figures and the English dealer
who faits to get an his supply nt tnese prices
will have to pay more after New Vear's.

Butter.

E\ceptionally high praces have been the rule
on the English markets for the past few weeks
and the druip of 3, ta 4. in the London mat.
ket on Tnuraday ii not surprising. There
have been large arrivais oi Danish and Aus.
tralian butter of late which have caused an
casier feeling. Wlhether there will a further
declhne wili depend upon fu.ure su hes from
the Antipodes. Though a quieter fetling ex-ists ai Montreal owing to cable deeanes, sales
hâve been made for export ai 20!i. for
chicet ceamexy n bxes. What is wanted
now is mild salted, light colored creamery,
which will command truin 201 to 20)4 c. kac.
tories west of Turonto are reported to have
contracted December make ai 19 ta 194e.
Buyers in Quebec are Uffering 20C. for Janu.
ary make, s.; that the butter situation is not
i a ver/ unhealthy state. Though the rnake

in the winter creancies ;as been large lac-
toricsare sold out pretty close, so that there
is not likely ta be mu.:h stored an the coun.
try. There has been -.n advance of i to 2c.
in the New Yoik market. Prices here for
creamey are about the same as last week.
Western dairy brings 134 to 15c. ai Montreal,
Choice dairy tubs are quoted lere ai 13 to
15c., and ILb. rols ai 14 to I5c. On the local
marîket lib. roils Itich foin 14 to 1Sc., and
large rols 13 to 14c.

caitle.

Cattle have been a littile quiet during the
week, though the Chicago market bas ruled
fat:ly strong fur good stock. There sceis to
be an extra supply of inferior stock comtngforward. Thi3 is spccially the case on soie
of .he westein markets where stuff is offering
that should be led three munths lenger. The
soit weather bas put a damper on the market
for buicher meat.

Expri Cailk.-The offerings bave been
light. Choice heavy exporteis bring from
$4.25 to $4.50, wath extra fine lots leching
loc. pet cwt. more. Light exporters bringfrom 33.85 to $4.25 per cwZ. Choice heavy
export buils arc a na.tle trmer and bring from
$3.65 lo $4 12_, and lighit ones from $3.25
to $3.40.

Butchers' Cattle.-The warm weather bas
seraously affected the market for these. Choice
picked lots equal in quahty to the best expori.ers and weigning trum i,coo ta i,r5o ibs.
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bring fronI $4 oo to $4 15 l>er cwt : good,
froi $3.5. t.. $3.St. rse. ann,$3 35 1. $3 45,
connon, $t.oo to $3.2r, and inferor $2.t5
to $2.S5.

S:.). ¼o ç ,rnd Frrs.-Th:s trade v; good
in the wvst. tuihalo trockers on Toronto
nurîket i-tr from $3. 25 to $3.î0 per ct ;
tle latter pices for choice herd steers ar
0 tas 7Q ibs, Gou hxavy feediets oit I,eo
to 1,150 li,. tacth In wereht are scarce and
worth fruit $3 50 ti) $3 75 Per cwt. FIeeding
bulls fetch trolln $2.25 to $2.75 pier cwt.

Ca.es.-These have been dull on the Buf.
falo :inarket of lat-. Gor! velis of choice
at> .1re wanted here ant prces remiain

firmr ai $ ta, $t each or $5 per cwt. for choice
quahity

Iii!Ji .- i'rices fa-r thee range from
$25 ta $40 each. The quality of the cowts
oflered iai geserally not t>een good of late.

Sheco and Lambs.
The denand lor miutton sheep :n tie West

has bcen s uack ut lte. thotughr supplics hase
not been large. The Bufal mtuarket as also
very qluict ; cnquiry a-, light, and Iuyers are
indifferent. i'rices here are about tie same.
Ewes bring from $3 25 tu $3.40 for the builk-,
with chance pckcd lois selling for $3.5o per
cwt. ilucks are w .rrth fron $2 50 tu $275
per cwt. The buik of the lanibs tfferedri rng
froin $3 6o lu 84.10, while choce picked lots
sell for as higi a, $4.25 per cwt.

Hogs.
Aneican rnarkets have ruled sometthat

duli during the week. Tie high price of
lard, however, tends lo keep ul. the price of
hcavy hogs' an the WVest. The Montreal mar-
ket as reportei active. The Toronito inarket
is practically the s.nie as last week. Choice
seltcted Lacon breg, weigh:ng frons 16 to
220 tbS. each, unfet and uniwatered, off car',
bring fron $4 15 to $4.25 per cw-t. ; heavy
fat and ligit hogs abaout $. per cwmî. Light
hogs are not w.anted.

Oft,,n, when the da:rynian is rushed
for tine on account of the pressure of
other work, he allows the fresh cow to
go with the ordinary care and feed
until the rush is over, expecting to
make up for his neglect by good trea:-
ment when lie is less hurrted. It i a
great mistake fa rh.mî to do L.·, 'Il .1
a cow starts with a lw or inrdt r.ae
flow of ni'lk and it is not immnediatly
brought up, no amiount of care or fed
afterward will succeed il securtrg ier
best yield.

e-'

i CONONiIC
POWI

as secured wath a

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

A r.-as.h .. I w.d m

Greatest i abor-Sav.
ing lachane on

the larn.

\(er %'-. N ean

Tanks, Pumps.Grind-
ers. Watcr-iasin s

Etc.. ttc

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Ca. I.imited
LIBERTY ST. TORONTO

EADING COLLEGES
- , OF CANADA

TORONTO

TUE

Best Job
inv'ariably gncs to the one witha best brain--one who
h.a, ed ro.maen, maals~ rr..ang w1 h) not < unthf' for
Ine of tie l'est plates goin' *i luavt tire chance.
The

CLNrRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO
opens tie do r go 'uctes fr mnany yating Mien and
Wwlmen eal ).ar la .«fTrs sp.lenada equipment,
thoruUgh work, a stro. g staff Ant god results.

\ ou miay enterat an-y lune S.Hate r i ,pinci t.W H SA .Picpl
\nae and GCerrr.d St, , i a NTu

GUELPH

YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Need the best course of practicral education in busi,
neu lie sure, therefore, tbt they attend the

G uelpi Business College
and Shorthand Institute

where the highest po .aible efTiciency is the result.
Students ray enter any time
Write or call if yod are intetested.
Circulars fret.

J. SHARP, i'rincipal
GUELPH, ONT.

OWEN SOUND

Write to C. A. FLEMING,
OWEN SOUND, Ont.

Principal of tht.

If you wsh a thorough curse an cither

Business Subjects
Or Shortihand and Typewritin): Annual annource
ment grec. Ientwon I'Axstg.

STRATFOR D

Vttcir T..rm, up. Jan. 3 dt, 14t.

(-, Central

STRATFORD, ONT..
Iloids fir> ilace anong tie best commer.

niercial schouls of this country. WVrite for
hi.indsome catailoguie. W. J. ELLIOTT,

Pricipal.

BELLEVILLE

Ontario
SBusiness College
Established 30 ycar; miost widely attended in,

Amierica . 22 carn under resenrt principals, who are
authors and rublisher> of 'anada's Standard Ilusiness
ltort-" Tite Canadian Accouintant," " Joint Stock
IHookl.Keepng."and "Negotiable lutrumtents." Af6t-
sated wath the Instatute cf Chartered Accountants.

Send for 1899 Catondar. Address,

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, F.C.A.
Beleville. Ont.

LONDON

FOREST CITY
BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND)

COLLEGE
London, Ont.

The leater amongit busness 'chools.
';pecial Courme for farmers' sont.
Catogues frete

J. W. WESTERVELT, A.K., Principal

HATCH CHICKENS
Bv STECAM-it: e 

simplel pi t sc egosting

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

ciretar ne. I eO I r . STAN L. e

. When.Writing to Advertisers
Mention FARMING

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEMPER, CROSS-CUT SAW

E take pleasire in ofTrne to the public a Saw manufactured of the fines, quality of steel and a temperwhich tougherns and retines the stýet, gives a kcener cutting e Ige and hold% it longer than any roces
known. A saw to cut (ast Imust hold a keen cultir.g edge." This secret procets of temper as inown

anri used only b) ,urseves. Tnese t.ss are tlliptic grléund tihan back, requiring less set than an) Saws now
madle. perfect temper fron to.nth t,: back. Now, we tsk you, when you go to buy a Saw. to abak for the Mlart.z
LE.. RAZON STf.lL. Nc:r T rEtIrE SAw. and if you are told that some other saw ti aS good. ask yaur
m-rtiant to let y.lu take thermi btrrh home, and try them. and keep the one you like bes". Silver steel is no
lungcr a guarantee of quataty. as some of the poorest steel nade ts now branded sler steel. We have the sole

right for the I Raz-r uteel brand. It doe.x not pay to
tu a Saw for one dultar iess, and lose 23 cents pet day

. an t.br Yur sa. must hold a keen edge to do a
large da- sorik Thousand. of these Saws are shrp.
ped to tht United States and sotd ai a higher price
than tht :est Amerîcar, Saws.

Maple Leaf Saw Set

Djrections.- Place the Set on the p,,ant of tooth as shown in the above cu. and strike a very light blow
walh a tack hamer if you requre more aet, file the tootb wath more bevel. If you fo'!ow directioni yon Can-

not make a mistake. Be sure and nu% %trate cou hard a bI, w, and r> will set the hardest law

Manufactured ontal hy SHURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.



R 
cnIIqîIutk ahîtc Grindîng 1M1111

-PARATORS f arini%, ivetd%. wîil lw i.-urd hy the ràs,iid t
I l)Cein~î.Send for olue, tnclo.ine

f tai fnteiebtcd '

.ed for list ta niht.
E. ýt 561b sirme, Ne~w 'Jork. San FrancixcoL I>~'>I7F3R Uancht1320VaknI cnLSre. .

LICS TE
CO.,tLifiIeE wuth the Univer4i:y of Tocnio.

13 St. Ma.urice iteet à'..LrOzL: Gevemct.Gtneral of Canïada and Lieu.
enàn,.Uuvernor cf Ontari<Ttc~st~cesu

MIONTREAL Veterinary In>titutir in Atirurka E-x *eced
Tc%,bema Cta»es bei.tn -in Wedne-ýda-j. -t.z 1tb.

~5~) And 32 KINGO STRZEET. WINNIPEG. oINCIrAL 'O MTH .RCV.. ,_

______________________________ This- is oui Grinder i-) run witb a trcad paw.
ierror other light motiw: pomr. Notice the

Il andl Butcher fnornd-uktdc) a t

COOKINGFEED F31STOC ANDI FORHE MAAODY& ON
W4TiFO0 Br et.(i O lY T~RE OW<E. TQUEHR

COOIALEDIFNG STOGSK AND to

....... Etc. Etc.N SAP

The Most Economical on Fuel and the Most Convenient for ait- .~um-artry -~fE9T
round purposes of any Cooker in the Market FO GST STAR IIVLIT I

Fer &F HARNES$, BEL TN~
IT PAYS TO BOIL riEED for STOCK, HOGS and POULTILY LnUt.Fr-b

ult in40. 90 and f25 Gallin Sizes. Write for Circulars andl PrIces ýrju'. f.

ENIERPRISE MAWPIC CO.. - TORO%4TO. ONT.

WAELOMANIJFACTURINO CO, LÎllhtedDrLevts
WATELOO WATERLOO, ONT. DORNING I

Extract fromi Annual Report for 1897 CLIppERS
of the Consulting Chemist of the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL Are the EsT in use.
SOCIETY 0F ENGLAND, publishedi in their Journal, 3lst More of them in use than ail] other
Decenýber, 1897, page 732: kinds combined.

.. bashw been nee'ayto cali atemkn ta the fact that uo.ier the nante of 1 .iag. tc ý0e For Iist, giving full particulars, ad-
me- eve". under that c-f 1 b&*i -0bl-' bave been sold refuse materiLae el a ve2y diTrn dress the owner of the Canadian

character, and havinglittleor ne mCna value. Thesehavefnetbeen th roduct of tht now 'Patent.
pLcpbdcacd uc asbac bcphtW-a. la 4everaI instances the peurcxattm beed S. S. KIÀVBALL

that be<~ ere u~in~tht me ba I l i~ betowves ocr thtrefere, to be careful te stipulate
tTýH 'MAS.Pu OSPHATE.te ba s -oara:ec of p~~h..?acid cctitd an of '77 Cralz Street tIONTREAL. P.Q.

dimenl of divw0in.y EXCEILLEXT FAUX
Wle handie the enly truc . . . FOR SALE

Thomas-,Phosphate fPowde~r T Hf2ý)a7>n&rMutLlrni teTýý
Yof Derd'.a, in the Ceunzly[xzd cftea-!r

and Crcarney cee by . czemtt Ia good reie
sold ln Canadit; and to bc sure of genuine matxial, sc that the bags have car for &.II pmrýoce. Peu 051cr, Chuicbts, Stc.'.e. MJiite.

Pladmit~h hepand TeIe;,&ue &II convenitnt. Tbiç
naine and addresst. favm L, in a biigh state .îf cutivatic'i. well adzoted fbr

dairýk!t or Rrain aniic; well vmt=eed by' criek and
wefll; Ston~e Houase and rood Raxs - Power V,'id.

WALLA~~~il Cr-& 1 A E~ r~ a el; 01' W.itýAat in.
LEVIS A. PRICE. M1,o".rt E!:in

rlasonie Block Canada Life Building Ort ', 1. .!. 1nzýrrW L

ST. JOHN, N.B. TORONTO i/eaz 1 - ccr.ctvI Eay %ei-fr a



il mim imTHE

Your Gattle RESULTS
ieed careful atteritin Ili order to bring you good returns. in making Butter or Cheese.

Thie roots tley Vat shiotuld be well sliced and pulped. The can be obtained only by us.

ing the best ingredients.

THE That is why

so many good butter and
cheese makers always insist
on' having

lie anRICE'S

al- PURE SALT
Every Package Guaranteed.

are the best Sole Makers.

machines The North American
made for Chemical Co., Limited

- tisoe ; Goderich, Ont.- thecy go se
easily and

Z will do the Every Man mis
wrk !ioi Own Cobbler
speedily ' ' The Honie R

0(f1001% for o<.So

amid kpakd in a nea
______________ion>g Icx; wetghri. là

MASSEY-HARRIS C.,
The aliD.Ws

TORONTO LIMITED

-aa cHAMPION VAPORATOI
tt;.M.cEand CFRU IT JILi I S.

The Unparalleled Reputation of
The BELL PIANO .1. a"mp

and ORGANS . .e;.
Is aeceptedl wlthoist disput *ri a tec al

__________ by ehr other maliers Af

o$0ANS from40up*ard. THE 6. H. 6RIMM MF6. CO*9
PIANOS from $250 upwarde a weIGOW s., IONTEaL.

br.Iy i. l- nb e .tl u,ed thr, w e ctedb I.L On Reasonabi. Terms front ail A riants
M te GULPH. Ont EXAMINE YOUR

- me-aCATTLE
-Bfor the imbcations of Lump Jaw, and
THE BELL ORGAI & PIANO CO., LIITED if you rd a c.%, d. not ,ttii an in.

tant 'r fool with iny of the %o.calIed
_.ump Jaw cures, but get a bottle of

MITOHELL'S
ANTI LUMP JAW

the mt reliable cure on the market.
.1% a sitive gu.rantee ot " It cures

uone y back " back of every

listak e USent po.tpaid to any address.

If Voi Iuy tins G ridur. FREE-ValuaWle informaton and'iTreatise on

- l- t is made by W. J. Mitchell & Co.,
e. VE 0' & CO.,. ..

Pme, .2c 1, T lr, are ight dbuette, P.Q


